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storage. plants in the state. This 
new mWition’ is made necessary by 
the. fact that Sanford shipped last 
year some 4000 refrigerator cars 
from this station loaded with celery 
and lettuce and Sanford lakes the 
palm for being the greatest winter 
vegetable section in the world, a 
claim that is substantiated by ac
tual figures. • ' .

Supplementing the business blocks 
and cold/storavo plant1 arc smaller

handiomo models nt the French 
•Shop.
.. The picture bats are' the prettiest 
things in this line that hnVu ever 
been shown in Snnford.. .* ** f

Over ono thousand hats, toques, 
caps in every one of the latest styles
and trimmings nre seen in the show 
cases and on the ‘shelves, among 
them being the .Fiske, Knox, Gage, 
Knickerbocker and the quuecr six 
point novelty that' is a tremendous FRNECH, ENGLISH AND RUS

SIANS G A |N IN G  * ri 
GROUND

. I’ etrograd, Sept. 8.—The Russian* 
are bombarding the Galirlun Warn 
of Hallcx, about sixty miles soijth- 
west of Lemberg, says the Russian 
ollirial report issued- today. The 
town is in (lames.

NEW SCHOOLS. NEW CHUR- 
• CUES, NEW FACTORIES 

NEW STORES
no dull

DEMOCRATIC C A MP A I GN  
FINANCE COMMITTEE 

WILL GET BUSY

FROM GERMANY TO UNITER 
STATES IN THE NEAR 
‘ . FUTURE .

. Chicago. HI.. Sopl. « . - T w o  
••double" Zeppelins, unarmed and 
„rh with -*a carrying capacity of 
,[ity tons have been built in Ger
many to carry mall between Berlin 
.nd the United States, according to 

statement here by Morris Epstein, 
uent of the German Amercian ai- 
lianco, who returned from Europe j 
yesterday.

Epstein said the Zeppelins have 
been christened "Amdrlka" * and 
"Deutschland." Ho waa permitted 
to view them ho declared. Their 
engines aro powerfully equipped and 
they can rnako tho aerial voyago be
tween Berlin nnd^New York In sev
enty two hours. •

"They aro so. constructed," de
clared Epstein, "that they can rise 
higher than any .aeroplane snd thus 
tsespe hostile aviators. They also 
can descend 'to the water and travel 
their under their own power."

Epstein said the postage charges 
had already been arranged and 
would be the regular international 
Dostaie plus one mark, or twenty-

Neithcr huvh tho children boon 
forgotten in the magnificent display, 
for everything of the very latest in a 
large and beautiful* assortment is 
hero from which to choose for the 
Sunday best*or the-everyday wear. 
The. beat has been called from the 
northern and eastern markots and 
the- evening gown is even here re-, 
•membered in the beautiful line of 
Maribou trimming in every sha*de 
and color, which is used also for the 
qdornment of hats. The courteous 
assistants of Mr. and Mrs* Wilmot 
ore Mrs. Ida McMurray, the mil- 
llnfcr hroughi; out from Gagesr New 
York; Madame Illee and Miss May 
Doyle. >

The millinery parlors were attrac- 
I tlvcly decorated with gorgeous hl- 

biscus, full fiowered white star jes- 
Isaminc and tho graceful sprays of 
I love's wreath, by .courtesy of Mrs.

F. F. Dutton Co., one on tho east 
side and ope on the west side to 
take caro of the constantly increasing 
business of this firm.

The American Agricultural Chem
ical Co. is nls'o erecting a large 
brick warehouse on First street at 
the Intersection of Myrtle avenuo to 
be used as a storp houso for fertilis
ers and supplies. .

In fact.thqre are business blocks, 
warehouses and factories and dwcll-

Hanford is- experiencing 
summer months there having been 
a greater amount of building here 
than at any timo within the jin-jt 
two years. The new primary school, 
the addition to the grammar schools 
nnd * other buildings for Sanford 
schools is under way ih order to 
have them finished in time for the 
opening of tho schools if .possible. 
This work will total about $35,000 
rand will _glve Sanford one of the 
Tnosl’ coniplete schoql systems in the 
stale, consisting of a magnificent 
high school building, a greatly; cn; 
•larfsed and well equipped grammar 
school building and two priranry 
School buildings. one * for the- east

The members of the finance com
mittee of the national Democratic 
Campaign Comfflltt«*o for Seminole 
ebutity met in The Herald office 
Wednesday night ut seven o’clock, 
being called together by Chairman 
F. L. WoodrulT. A plan of cam
paign for campaign donations was 
decided upon and petitions will be 
circulated-at oneo anil every loyal 
Democrat in Seminole bounty will 
have a chance to contribute to the

Paris, Sept. 8.—The French havo 
raptured the Gsrinan first lino 
trenches over a front of one milo on 
Ihc Verdun front, tho War Ofllco 
mndurifod today.

London. ' Sept .8.—A German at
tempt to regain possession of Leusq 
wood, on ll\e- Somme front last 
night, led Jo hand'ln hand fighting 
with the British. Tho War Office 
announced today that the German*

The members' of the fin unco com
mittee for Seminole counts are as 
follows;

F. L. WqpdrufT,. A. T. Rossetter, 
L- P. Hagan, -JL N. Whitner, B. W. 
Herndon. R. J. Holly, A. P. Con
nelly and J*. M. Eider*,

At the meeting F. L. Woodruff 
wus elected chuir^im and R. J. 
Holly secretary and*treasurer. Each 
member of the Democratic execu
tive committee in Seminole county 
will act as a member of the commit
tee in ."his own precinct and will bo 
authorized’ to solicit subscriptions 
and otherwise assist in tho move
ment. At the primary election in 
June there wero some 11100 voter*

Take Railway Lines
Petrograd, ScpU 7.—The Russian 

statement adds that Russian troop* 
have occupied tho railroad line* be
tween Hallcx nnd Semikovitxe and 
Wodnikl. ". ’ . . *

* Bald Turk Position*
London, Sept. 7.—A rnld by .Brit

ish neroplnnea on Turkish poeitions<l 
at El Arish, in the Sinai peninsula, 
ninety-miles -east of the-Sue* collar 
is • reported_in the—following state
ment given out here today:
* "On Tuoaday two -oC our aero
planes raided the Turkish aerodrome 
and aeroplano repair section at El 
Arish. Twelve bombs wero dropped 
apparently with good results.

"Enemy aeroplanes attacked our 
machines but did not close In only 
opening fire at lodg range.. They ul
timately gave up the fight. Our 
machines returned undamaged."

postage plus one 
five cent* for each letter,

London, England, Sept. 8.—Sub
scriptions to the German war loan 
for the BHt 1*1 day* tnfltcite.-thsr Union and attract many ylsltinn 

Elks hero during tho winter season

Don’ t' forget the Quality Shop will 
open September 15th.Mill!fiery Shop which will continue 

to maintain its usual high standard.

accomplished so much for tho people- 
of the United States.

Tbo names o f the contributors 
will be published in The Herald each 
issue and your name should lie writ-, 
ten there if you are a loyal Demo
crat. •

Petitions will be on file at The 
Herald- office, at WoodrulT & W at- 
son’s, at the office of J, N. *VN hitner 
and several will be circulated in the 
county in order thut all .who wish to 
cohtributo to the campaign fund 
lor the re-election of Woodrow W il- 
son will bo able to do so. The com
mittee have already been assured of 
a nice sum to .start the fund and it

have not responded and there is talk 
of extending tho time limit to Octo
ber 15. *• Capture Some Prisoner*

London, .Sept. 7.—An official 
statement reporting military opera
tions in Macedonia issued today say* 

"Salonikl—On the Struma rver 
front several raids- wero made by our 
patrols on enemy trenches. Some 
prisoners were captured.

"The royal navy succeaafully 
shelled a batallion of enemy infan- 
*try concentrated opposite Neochart^ 
iti castern Greek Macedonia, near ' 
Orfanl. « • -• - .

"On the Doiran front them waa 
considerable artillery. activity. Hos
tile guns which -were Bhelling Vla-

Amiterdum, Holland (via London) 
Sept. 7.-*A telegram from Berlin 
says that in view of the forthcoming 
convocation of-the Reichstag Chan-: 
cellor vop Hethmann Hollweg and 
the parly leaders conferred yester
day. The chancellor declared that 
Field Marshal vonllindenburg, chief 
of staff, agreed that the military sit
uation wits favorable. I t  was said 
there waa no thought of raising tho 
age limit of liability for military 
service. Confidence waa expressed 
in the success of tho new war loan.

WORK ON ORLANDO-SAN 
• FORD ROA DWA Y  TO 

START AT ONCE
H. F. Roller, tho geninl represent

ative of tho Southern Clay Manu
facturing Company who has charge 
of the brick road' construction- be
tween IT obi n son Springs ami the 
Orange county line is working on 
the city streets of Sanford this week. 
This does not mean that Mr. Roller 
has been sentenced by Mayo? Pft- 
visou to wort on the streets but 
there were several 'places that need
ed relaying and Mr. 'Roller gener
ously donated his force for tho work 
to tho city while he was awaiting 
the 'shipment of more dirick for tho 
county rood. . r . ' _

•He stated to a* representative of 
The Herald this morning that the 
bricks were roiling and the tennis of 
the Hand Bros, were piling them up 
along tin road near Altamonte and 
as soon as sufficient bricks hud been 
placed along the road to hifftin the

business activity of this section of 
the city.
...On*-of-the big project* is the-etdd 
storage pjant being erected by the 
Sanford .I,ight & Fuel Co., at Bond s 
Siding. Id is n reinforced concrete 
building,' capable of holding 6,000

York city
» For any further information see 
any. of the members or thtvutoairman 
and tho honor roll for good Domo^ 
crata is open lor. your signature, nt

three

Fall Opening at French hjllllnery 
• *  Shop
-Wlth-their usuaLenWTprftlflE'JildF" 

msnt and discrimination the propri
etors (N r.-and Mrs. Fred-Wilmot) 
of the French Millinery Shop placed 
on dl*play a rare and beautiful Hnp 
of fall and winter millinery at their 
attractive store yesterday. . , The 
openings of this up to date estab
lishment hsvo become n popular

any \ 
weeks WILL SELL LANDS

In Order to Carry on Everglade
Drainage

Miami, Sept. 7.—Arrangements 
have been ipaile for the sale' of 20,
000 acres of land-bordcring on un4 
adjacent to the'eougae of tho Ta- 
miami Trail, the proceeds from whlcg 
will go toward extending tho Snap
per creek canal to interacc£.tho Mi
ami-Marco road canal* ami ouch 
other drainogo as. will benefit tho 
territory west and southwest of 

he expected t o ’ make a record - for I Miami. .
good work and fast work qn the I iurvey a"hd work- will begin
Sanford Orlando road. This road 1 wj,cn $20,00(1 has been placed to tha 
will bo laid with tho Southern Clny rrc,lu of lh(, trustees of tho Internal 
dun lug brick cement grouted nni1 improvement Fund, arrangement* 
having a comqnt curljinj^ and whDn|havinr been mode by Captain J. F. 
finished will be one of "tHb hand-1 j audoi* with members of the I .  I. 
someat bits of road construction in jjoar(j Tallahoaseo. Captain Jau- 
the county. don, L. T. Highleyman and R. E.

The bricks for tho other road are McDonald will represent tyo county 
also rolling ahd the road work, oil I commissioners in t^o sale. ..
over ^0  county will begin in a few ^  tQ be 8old „ „ * ! . * •  oi
days which will be good 31.25 sectiou., to b* pUtUd *nd M d
those who havo waited so lori* for|t........... »VMtv «rr«* and more al
good roads

avo become n
feature os the seasons come and go I 
and notwithstanding tho fact that I 
many people are out o r  the city, tho 
attendance was largo and continu
ous throughout the day. Nowhere 
in the south ia-"there a more at
tractive setting for tho exquisite 
creations in flowers and feathers and 
modish shapes than the chic little 
black and. white showroom of the 
trench Shop, and incidentally tho 
•French dcalgna in hats  ̂and trim- 
mlngs arc partlculaiiy pretty to* this 
season. In cotonftVcharmlng blend
ing of purple and bronze leads, with 
combinations 'of black and whftc, 
pale shades of gray and yellow, coral, 
green and t>lack In harmonious com
binations follow alosely and attract 
the popular fancy. Tho veiled fur- 
bin* with their long, flowing veils 
reaching far below the knees la one 
of the season's novelties, as are also 
the Knickerbocker shapes in pheas
ant pluufage. For urnamentation 
are used flowers, feathers, bead or
naments and the very leateat and 
newest fads in sephyr embroidered 
birds and animals in brilliant colors.

The imported velvets sre exquis
ite and the polka dot yelle make *

Lt, #ko is contesting for the 
ocratic\uomjnAtion for Gover- 
with thoNle<fiared'nominee, Rev. 
ey J. Catta. The writ was 
s returnable September 20. Tho 
ioner alleges Irregularities in tbo 
ary of Juhe 6 l«s*rf Recounts 
tho state havo wiped out the 

plurality which Catts had over 
tt." T he luV -r^vill shortly ask 
itato iahvaHai'i^Board to rccon- 

nnd receive tho amended re

prices from $1516 $30 an acre, t 
tract receipts will be issued by 
commissioners’ committee and d< 

.. WH will bo issued by the tjuetea* of
revise tho ritual I Infernal Improvement Fund.

noun cement met with general ap
proval laat Sabbath.— '*

Mias Leo Denaler of Columbia 
College will eing at the morning 
service.

As the weather Is pleasant at 
nights, we aro hoping for largo

m . t t ________.1___  D .tn .

•’Obey" Left Oilt 
• Chicago, 8ept. 7.—Tbo

elon appointed to i ------
of the Protestant Episcopal church I work Is to be carried on under 
determined to eliminate the wdrd I direction of the Everglade* drain 
"obey" from marriage ceremony, it | district. . ; '
was learned today. The commis
sion will report to the general con
vention at 8t. Louie October 11.

of her dase. Any who may bo in
terested may phono either 209 or 
256. • *  .

Mias Leonova Denaler, whose pic
ture we here present,- plana to spend 
the winter In Sanford and teach 
voice. She is a graduate in both 
voice and piano and will prove an 
gdded attraction to the music lovers 
of Sanford. Mlaa Denaler has a deep 
contralto volco and bears the finest 
of testimonials that.sho ha*plea*ed 
pleased wherever eho has been heard.

She will reach Sanford somo time 
thla week to look after the atartinf

In the Chnrchea Sunday 
Hearing of tha coming of Miss 

Denaler to our city, two of the 
churches have ai*ranged to have her 
sing on next Sunday. ̂  Tho arrange
ment la aa follows:

Presbyterian-church at 11 a. ra. 
Baptist church at 7*^0 p. m.

stronĝ  appeal to tha" woman of fash
ion arid "leat we forget" are ehown 
"war designs" embroidered In colon 
on velvet such aa "crossed guns," 
"cannons," ate. T*he new military 
hats and jockey .caps are the lateet 
ever and are displayed in unique and

Mn. 3. J. Carnes left* ye* 
for Red Boiling Spring* who 
will, remain several weeks ar 
also visit in Nashville and 
points ere returning home.

Don't iorget'tha Quality Shop will 
open September 15th.



Jack tho victim, and make him ad
vertise for a wife who muit be a 
blonde--Among the many aRaweri 
one beautiful face glowa like a star 
among the ugly one*—Glad Mason, 
whose life la being burdened by. the 

attentions of ner. era-

lor of For solo— Modern house and three
I Into jota. 1011 Oak Are. 160 feet front 
hnnrhffc I, Alamhwttr»tr<n>trrCTrrfrr 2-8^ “

} Doge for 8 «le—-Pointers, Betters 
and hounda, trained or untrained 
I f  interested write for a revised list! 
North 8ide Kennels, p. 0. Box No* 
136, High Point, N. C. 3-10tc

Fdr Salo—Nice 6 passenger Oak- . 
land automobile. Also surrey. Ap- *

evening*. Then It blossom! 
offerings of a n(W magazine, j
of violate, of a box of candy, 
this was s short step to an Invitation 
to go occasionally to the picture abow 
In Use evening or for a . walk in the 
nearby park on 8unday afternoon.

And now'It was June, and the day 
after tomorrow would be Ur. Jenkins’ 
birthday. And he had Invited Mlsa 
Arabella, with an air which there was 
no mlftaklng. to motor with him to 
the. beach for an evonlng dinner. The 
mlddloaged wooer had -not yet de
clared hlmaelf, but Arabella wsa mor- 
>ally certain that she wou!d come back 
from the beach trip an engagod woip- 
an. Hor heart—even' at forty-live-: 
thrilled at tho prospect .
* Alas for human hopes.' On tho very 
morning of the birthday, after Miss 
Arabella had timidly presented the gift 
she worked for her ^dmlrcr with her 
own fair hands, she bites Into a piece 
of hsnl candy taken from a box which 
Mr. Jenkins tysd,brought her the eve
ning bofore, and snsphwent tho plate 
of her upper tooth. They were beauti
ful, but deceitful teeth. Without thorn. 
Alisa Arabella looked every ono of her 
forty-flvo years.

Miss Arabella was In despair. But 
she did not ponder long over the situ
ation. Stealing out of tho houso un
seen, she hastened to the dentist who 
had made the teeth. He agreed to send 
tho teeth hoforo he closed up that 
night Mias Arabella went back to

SanfordChit-Chat of the Play Houses obnoxious 
ployer, a mining promoter.

Glad goes to Paradise Gulch, but 
Happy ’Jack, making over to her his 
rafhe*-and all his belongings, - leaves 
in haste, the boys hsving told him 
sn old hsg has sent the picture. .

How "the quitter"- and tho girl 
meet in spite of -ail handicaps, how 
his fortunes, completely depleted are 
restored in surprising fashion .by 
Glad is told in n story which for at
mosphere and swiftness of .move
ment has seldom been matched.
. "The Quitter" has a smile and a 
tear for all. * • '

GUmorc’s llove for him, and . thi*
pent-up emotion Has* been * poured 
out In her adoration of the boy.

When the infidelity of her hus: 
band and his cowardly mur<Jer of 
the man he has wronged . become 
known to her, Mrs. Gilmore, instead 
of giving way to her natural feel
ings* of revenge and. hatred for the

ParisjApsches, pleads with a,Judge 
'.for lenhyicy for her son, wbo Is 
charged with theft—but the judge Is 
adamant and condemns the Apache 
to the galleys. Heartbroken, Mile. 
Dufrane, who loves this boy better 
than her own life, retired to the den 
of tho Aparhes by the walls of Paris, 
waiting with a grim resolve to 
avenge herself. Later, with tho as
sistance of her older bpy, Mile. Du- 
franv gains access to the home of the 
judge, kidnaps the judge’s child, 
Julie, and escapes_wlth‘ it to the 
hang-out of the Apaches.

Years elapse and Julie has grown 
up in tho environment of crime and 
squalor,, a full Hedged child of the 
Apache* Mije. Dufrane and her 
son devote their their to educating

Child of a Judge Reared an Apacfie 
Kidnapping fqllowed by strange
‘drams, as years unfold, in new 

•/Triangle, play. -. *
Lyric, Wednesday. . •
In "A  Child of the Paris Streets," 

Triangle drams, with Mae Marsh 
and Tully Marshall in the leading 
roles,- Mile. Dufrane, queen of the

For Sale—Nearly new adding.ma
chine. 636.00. Western Union.
__  * ' _______  1-tf *

For Sale at ^anford—Two lighten, 
gasoline engine and pump and other 
articles. Addreu Z. Spinks, Oviedo, 
Florida. . . 1-ifc

For Sale— Marino motor. 18 horse
power, 3 cylinder, 3. cycle, Ferro. 
First elms/condition, Sanford Mach
ine & Garage Co. * . . *'93-11

For .Sale—Owing to change to 
electrical power we have on hand 
machinery in good condition, con-' 
slating of boilers, engines, water 
pumps, fire pumpf, sir compres
sors and ' sundry other ‘ machines, 
which we offer at prices which are a 
small part of the original cost. If 
Interested address Virginia Carolina 
Chemical Co., care H. H. Peabody, 
Superintnedent, Sanford, Fla.

Mae Marsh sets a new and amus
ing fashion in hair dressing In. the 
Triangle piny, "A  Child of the Paris 
str*ej#,’ ’_ln which-.ahe plays the-star 
parts. . .

‘Lyrit, Wednesday*.
Wm. S. H.iri in I'lay of the Great 

Northwest ' ,
William S. Hart, admittedly Amer

ica’s premier interpreter of rugged 
frontier types has the leading role in 
"The Primal Lure," Trianjjls Inco 
production of Vlngic ’-E.' Hoe's, cele
brated novel of the same han'A.*, 
adapted for the screen by J. G. 
Hawks of»tho Ince staff1. It  will be 
seen at -the Lyric Theatre Friday.

"The Primal Lure’

"A  Child of the Paris Streets"
Featuring Mne Marsh and Rqb- 

ert ffiarron in "A.Child of tho Paris 
Streets," By Grant Carpenter. Di
rected by Lloyd Ingraham. - Under 
supervision of D. *W. Griffith.
.. Tho cast: . •
Mile. Dufrane............... ..-Jennie Leo
Judge of French C ou rt_____________. FOR RENTis an absorb

ing drama of life in the great Cana
dian nofthecst. It recited tho stir
ring romance of Angus McConnell, 
a young Scotch Canadian factor, and 
and Lois I.p Moyne, daughter of a 
French settler, st the post. Tt~ta/ re
plete with thrilling enopupters -with 
the Blackfeet Indians: and teams 
with a love interest ri/sled in Its ap
peal only *by thO>tf™re9llu® beauty 
of the story's background. •

Hiirt has the role o f  htcGonncll 
and he has invested It, it is declared 
with rare power. While the part is 
unlike that of ‘ ‘ Illaze". Tracy in 
"Hell's Hinges" of Steve Denton in 
"The Aryan,” '- it has provided the 
noted actor with the same oppor
tunities . for. forceful, characterisa
tion. .

A small, ‘ though strong cast ap
pears in support of j[Ieart. I t  in
cludes Margery Witsbn as 'Lois Le 
Moyne and Robert McICim as Rich
ard Sylvester, the villain of the 
storyi The production* was directed 
by Heart, under the Ince .super-

Carl Stockdole
For Rent—Houae, 1212 Park avo 

nue, 6 rooms. 612.60 per month, 
including water. G. W. Spencer.

Older Son.
Julie - *.
Young .Artist
Nurse...........
All Apache...

Lyric, Wednesday

‘....Tully, Marshall 
Miss Mao Marsh 
....Robert Harron 
Loyola O’Cannur 

— Bert Hadley For Rent—Furnished houae of six 
rooms' and bath. - Cor. 9th and 
Myrtle. 97-tfc

IAS MAR$H. IN  N E W .  T R I A N G L E  
PLA Y . "A C H IL D  OF T H E  PARI* 
S T R E E TS .”w o •

At lyric Theatre Wednesday.
Unusual Cast at the Star Friday
"The Victory of Conscience" has 

boen selected ns tho title for the
F.or Rent—Six room rottage or 

*Pa!metto avenue. 618 per month 
Inquire o{ Sanford Furniture Co.

96-tfegen, the distinguished dramatic 
will make his next appearance for 
the Jesse L. Losky Company, at the 
Star on Friday, Sept. 8th. He is 
supported by Cieo Ilidgley and-an 
all star. Losky cost.

T)ie Lasky Company considers 
"The Victory of Conscience" ono 
of tho most unusual photodramas 
.tbit it has ever presented to the 
public. I r lfflls  a'tensely .dramatic 
story in & most realist!! way, of 
JlOW two loving wnnU »rn hrmiflhi- 
together when they are separated by 
their religious vows.

Many, scenes are laid in the prom-
**f]| yf f y l i i  - —

LYRIC
T H E A T R E

Furnished rooms, lsrge slid cool, 
four, blocks from business center. 
Bsth rooms in connection. Cheap 
rates for summer. Comfort Cottage, 
corner Fourth and Magnolia. 92-tf

E .  F .  L A N E .  M AN AG E R  
"THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES" . For Rent— Several nice office 

rooms over Yowall's, Enquire N. P_ 
Yoweil -A Co. • " * 82-tP

■ For Rent—71 
..Qulr.e-oi. U. C 
Park avenue..

PROGRAMME
chambermaid knocked at hla door and 
banded, him a note.

It was frdm Miss Arabella. In terms 
of Iho utmost regret It anuouucod. 
the writer, fift reoiona aWco’ulii not 

. .explain, would be unablo to help him* 
celebrate hie birthday that evening.

Mr. Jeuklna spent a sleepless night, 
and the next .morning he allppod out 
early to tho dentlaL with something 
llUlo short of murder In his heart 

With tho little box which bad caused 
all bis troubles clasped in his hand, 
Mr. Jenkins was laying down tho law 
at a great rate when the door behind 
him openod. He turned—and confront
ed Miss Arabella. - 

A little box. the exact counterpart 
of the one he held, was clasped In her 
neatly gloved band. 8ho gavo one 
despairing loot: at Mr. Jenkins. Then, 
faint for want of tho food sho .had 
missed si dluucr ami breakfast, she 
sank helplessly into a chair.

Explanations followed, of conrsa. 
Miss Arabella and Mr. ^enkina walked 
home together, both with their well
fitting teeth In placA. The* dinner was 
then and thero declared postponed un
til tho coming evening.

And that evening, when tho bright 
moon revealed an automobile speeding 
over the road cityward. It alao dis
closed, on the back scaL a masculine 
arm around a feminine waist and a 
feminine head on a maecnline ahouL

WANTED; TONIGHT— The Girl 
Gulch" • "The Pcac 

Kfl JWiJL-Tribune Nrws.
Mother" Seventeen!

Lyrjc, Friday,
Tenant Wanted— Wanted a good 

tenant for my 20 acre farm, aituated 
3 miles south of Ssnford. Nano but 
those who can furnish good refer
ences need apply. George G. Her
ring, Ssnford, FIs. . • 2-8tp

desth.
• . - •

Julie arid the artist'arc united in
marriage with the blessing ‘ of the 
judge. . /

Wednesday— -Triangle Day, **A 
Child of Paris .Street" featuring 
May Marsh. "Willie W'arbly’s 
Ways’’* *

LOSTPauline Frederick Superb in a New 
Role at Star

Stars as devoted mother in Fa
mous Players adaptation of Henry 
Arthur Jones’ ‘ ‘ Lydia Gilmore."

-- > I l t f u lB t i l  « f  ( In  iM n lir ,
V. 8. Und Offlen bt Galore *111*. Fla.

. . Au(. 12th, ISIS.
Nolle* It barabjr jlvm that WtUlam l> 

Fill man of Wrkltra. Fla., a bo on Jun«* 
ft. 1*11. mad* HnmooUid Entry, No 
OBSI9, (at 9H of 8BU and 81* ol 8WU, 
Sortlon St, Towntklp 19 S,\ Rant* 29 E, 
Tnllabaa*** Meridian, bo* Mod aotlca of 
tolention lo nako Flrt-ntr Proof to •*- 
lablith rlolm to tb* land abiva dote/ibtd. 
brlow Cl»fk Circuit Court, ot Sanford 
Florida, on tk* 2«th day of BopUmbcr. 
ISIS. *

Claimant namre aa wltnreare;
K. A. Huth at Wobiva, Florida .
W. K. * Lee of Wekiwa. Florida 
W. II. Ilcyd ol Waklara. Florida 
W. A. Iluth ot WakiWa, Florida. • 

ROBERT W. DAVIS 
103-Tur* A Pri-10tc Retiater.

II the ( impression has ever been 
gained that Pauline Frederick’s in
terpretations of the grrat villain- 
esses in '"Zaxa" and "Bella Dona," 
the Famous Players’ Film Coh- 
pany’s productions in which she 
scored such groat personal triumphs, 
represent "her only type of screen 
characterization, it sill he dispelled 
tfhon this Company’s nvxj Para
mount Picture. "Lydia (iillniore," 
appear* at the 8t.ir Thursday.

In lit!'- adaptation of ihiivputvtir- 
ful .dramatic successes .by Henry 
Arthur Jones, .,...u i -.d .., . p.u^a 
an entirely different type of woman 
—the loyal wife and devoted mother 
ahn gnus—through the mcntal~Tor^ 
tbtes. of the damned la save .the 
name of her little -boy from djsgrare 
at the hahds of his father. It ,is a 
tremendous role with compelling 
forcefulncss with its every moment. 
Mrs. Gilmore is-a sensitieve, high- 
strung woman who is passionately 
defoted to her little son, Ned. The 
gradual cooling off of her husband’s 
affections has slowly alienated Mrs.

Thursday—"The Crooked Road" 
"Housekeeping ’’ “ Florence
Rote Fathion Film" '

Friday......Triangle Day, "The
Primal.l.ure" featuring Margaret 
Wilson and Wm. S. Hart. "The 
Loye Comet" NOTICE OF ELECTION 

Wbrraaa. Iba City CoaotUoLUo CHy 
*4 Hanford, iUSItM* county, Florida, v> 
tk* 31*4 day ot An(uat. ISIS, duly p ».«l 
nfl* ordinance rnlltUd, “ An Onliaanro Fro* 
vldtnj lor tbr laauanr* of Baada In lb» 
Sum of $46,000.00 for th* I'uipoiff of 
Paying. Ratlriag and Rafundlnc as !*««• 
of Bond* ot tka City of Hanlor J. ria. ia tb*

Saturday—"The Reg » - r.it ion of 
• ^targaret", "A  Da;, at .^lioor* 

Eighth Episode of "Peg O' the 
Ring" . ~ .— .' I, 1897 and Maturing January I, 1*17. 

and Authorizing a n a  .Kiapovrrlng tb*
Mayor ol tbo dty of Mntord, Ftarida, to 
laau* s Call far an Rlrrtlnn to Datarmlaa 
to* Quratlon a* to tk* laauaor* at 'Said 
Bond*, and for tb* Election o| a Board at 
Tbr** Bond Truataao," arblth amid ordln- 

jaau-dulr approvtd by m* op tho **■* 
dato and l*ram« adaetlva Immadiataly 
upon It* approval, and . .

wberyaa, undor tb* rbartor ot tk* city 
ol Rontard. tk* qurttlon of tka laauaar* of 
bond* abould h* aubmlUad to tb* alactora 
of aald city, who own ran I aatat* tor rati-, 
dratioa. or r*J»rtloif.-at an alfttlon ta b*

And suddenly Mr. Jenkins said 
fondly:

"How foolish wo went! * Knowing 
wo were going to lire together all our 
lives, what did It matt€Fr

Mlsa Arabella did not reply. Fbr 
the flrst'.tlmo lo all her starved and 
stunted' forty-five years, sho wsa 
teaming what It meant to be real)/ 
bapry. • •
(Copyright, by th* KtClurs N*wsp*#tr

HARGERY W ILSO N . IN N E W  TR I* 
ANOLE P L A Y . "T H E  P R IM A L  LURE.'

At the Ljrlc W'eduesday.

Lionel Barrymore in "The Quitter" 
Feature at the Slar'Tonight 

In "The Quitter.'.’ the new five- 
set screen m'osterpiece produced 
by Metro Rolfe Photoplay?. Inc., 
the eminent star, Lionel /Barrymore 
has a totally different part from that 
•of his previous picture, "Dorian’s 
Divorce.*”  Mr. Barrymore's wondcr-

ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS
. MATINEE:

Taraday-. W'rdaraday • Friday - Hata/day
3:15p. m. Night 7 p. m. Sharp Tharsfora. I, 4- D. Daviaaa, mayor ot 

U# etty at • Sanford, Ramlaul* couaty, 
Morida, uadar and by vlrtua at tk* author
ity In m* vaatad by tk* ardlaanraa at the 
city ot Hanford, In rataranra ta tk* iaau- 
anra of bond*, da baraby rail an alaetlos 
to be bald on It* 29th day ot S*pt*mb«r. 
1*16. to datajmlao' tka quaotloo by aald
• Irriion, thta and thara to ba bald aa to 
* btlbar or not iba aald eRy of Sastcrd
• batt ba aatkorli.d to laapo bond, la tba 
•um of .$48,000.00 tor tho purpoa* of pay
ing. retiring and refunding tk* 141,000 nc. 
»ii p«x rant rlty at Sanford. Florida, bond*, 
maturing Jaouary I. 1*17; aad lo aim 
threw persona to ***** aa a .board of boada 
trudaao tor aald proponed taau* of bead*.

And I do hereby appolnnt C. C. Wood
ruff. W. W. tJiag and John And.rsen la- 
snartora ot said rUrtlon, aad bt. W. Lo**H 
dark nt said /Union. * .

. Victory In Worthy Struggle.
I think that there Is success In all 

honest endeavor, and that there Is 
some victory gained In every gallant 
atrugglo that Is made.—Dickens.

* * * * * * *
fO tu & M ttf*  * ‘ » » » » * * * > * * * ,

Miss Arabella was .all In a flutter.
Whoa a woman, having attained 

the age of forty-five, unmarried and 
unco art ed, suddenly begins to receive 
marked attentions from an eligible 
man, she may he pardoned for getting
•  little bit exelted.

And Miss Arabella’s lir# bad . con
tained so little love, so 1IUU persons! 
Interest that the fact that someone 
thought enough of her to show her 
little attentions, bring her little gifts 
and defer Ur her timidly, ^pressed 
opinions seemed to bring the dawn ot
*  new existence.

Mr. Jenkins had come onostsate- 
Uously into his place nt Mies Cross’ 
hoarding house two months before. At 
first he had attended strictly to hla 
osro affairs, hot as he was e gentle 
men of leisure, this seen grew me 
notonous Then. In costing about for 
human companionship, he passed over 
the younger women and the girls sod 
began to cultivate an acquaintance 
With Miss Arabella. Flret it was Just

‘ ‘The Quitter," which was written 
V>' Isols Forrester, and directed by 
Charles Reran is a play of western 
ranch life, and Mr. Barrymore’s char 
acter in >it presents a decided con
trast to the polished gentleman of 
affairs of his former production. 
Rough and .ready, willing to fight a 
foe or giye a'eay every cent he owns 
to help a friends, "Happy Jack" 
Lewis is s port foi* the great deline
ator of character to revel in.. Aa 
Mr. Barrymore’s opposite in this 
colorful picture of Paradise Gulch 
is pretty Marguerite. Skirvin, ad 
dainty actress new to Metro audi
ences, who will be remembered for 
many successes on the speaklpg 
■tsge. • „

The story of "T h e ’ Quitter" sets 
forth how the miners of Paradise 
Gulch decide that some one must 
marry to relieve the" monotony of 

|tbe: camp, -so they make Happy

CLASSIFIED.
ADVERTISING

PROGRAM AT THE STAR
"BETTER PICTURES FOR BETTER PEOPLE"

Tuesday— Metro Presents Lionel Barrymore in "The 
Quitter"

WednesdayX—«"The Mysteries of Myra" Comedies Etc-
Thursday—"Paramount Picture, Pauline Frederick In 

"Lydia Gilmore"
Friday — Paramount Feature, Lou-Tellegen in "The 

Victory of Conscience"
t •

COMING.Saturday-Geraldinc Farrar in ’•Temptation"

POSITIVE EVIDENCE

from many people wbo have been cured 
of Eczema by usingFOR SALE

“ For Sole—A second-hand organ in 
good condition. Telephone No. 37-

. ECZEMA REMEDY •
Is proof of Its merib Try it today. Sold 
only by us, 60c and 6L00.

.y, t  '  R. C. BQWER
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—*>
Strange German Craft I *  Caught 

Off East Coast of ‘
W.' • England. .

hearroll rattan and electric aecumu-1 
taU>ra cbsrgtJ In M u l« a i iUk :

THE SANFORD HERALD

She crawls along at »  ipectl of onlr 
six knots.

Her officers nfid crew numbered 18 
persona in all and they were very an- 
com fur! ably crowded when their boat 
was under water.

C H IL D ’S S K E L E T O N  IN C A V E

I t O A l  A D Y M  USING

'"c ili* Ja^lHal Clr.«■ «. Htiela.lr Caaatf, flariJa - | B

I ’takltai HaaiNlai la Mat Book •*
Reewdi Orup count

n*rU04.

•*- la aoalnol* county, Klor-

Ckaacorr
•te

DARING DEED BY OFFICER
Interesting Discoveries Made on 
■ Farm In Dry Rock Canyon 

. In Utah. ■

Goes Down In Diving Suit and D*. 
tacheA Detonators From Mines—

- Nt^el Boat It Laid Up In - 
to# Thama*» ..u ’

London.—A queer German subma
rine, caught Just as It was about to 
,r  “ ,nca vlt «>• Ko«t coast, has been 

placed on exhibition In tbo Thanks 
»bd viewed by hundreda of thousands 
Of sightseer*.--------------

% ernsl. Utah.—A cove In wblch on a 
»olld rock wall then* D the Imprint of 
n huiiian hattd as If It were made when 
tho rock wa* pln*tlc him been dlacor-1 
‘•ml on tho farm of John W. Welst In 
Dry Rock canyup,-eight miles north
"  l‘s  ̂ town.. On the rock are all
aorta of hieroglyphics and the cave 
contained the skeleton “o f a child 
wrapped In bark. Indian fashion.

In removing ash heaps Welst found 
corncob*, a few grains of corn and 
an arrow of.cane spiked, with grease-

Humor Juts It that T j  Cobb is go
Ing Into the movlca.

• • .  • 1
Itte Athletic club has signed Catch- 

<*r Stanley F. Karl of Shamokln, I ‘n.

KathUiM LurUi Adams sad

BUI to Coorol 
I>**d asd for 
Hfll.f

Herbert Hunter, the Giants* young 
Uilrd baseman, la ready to Jump Into 
the linkup,*

• • • •
Bert Daniels, once

u i d ' e . ^ t e .  b"  ku*
G^orfp K la, airy, C.rarV

Albatt h. Smith, Kr. .
. . • ' . Dafandanta.

To Alban E. Smith, f , .  '*, . . . .
e>“  •PP*«*lag from lbs affidavit of Hath- **• k*1
frvw J.orila Adam.. and rlitr..rd 8.f Adams' 2* *. ° ‘

huahaad, roraplalaanla la Iha abov. 1 *n l  Monday

bring for marl 
. da, but no 
ids. . •

. L. 0. BTRINOrsr.LOW.
A- K. rovata. . .

Solicitor for Coniplalaaot.
S-Tura lie

NOTICE o r  ELICTfON

WlffiRf r _ .

*\\.Van bi."VoUUad*roUd hf ‘k*I

m ‘ k* luh/

satn | In 
' W j f  la Soetlo* 
•hall ba ukao after
naar roost

T 8t‘.m f f f t o l A l  “,,pla0U C0MB,lr' • ' “ >•
II# It known that I, U. Cla* Cravlord

‘ I t  8 U U  •* riorlda, «**•. notion tint .a gtn.ral- alac-

» • vwi
m sn

■lr. or until 
that ahall

. .  -7 —. -  S*artal’ rise'Id in Saminolr county, state 
Ttiaaday noil atreraadfa 

Notambar. A. D.
Ih day No

Iha no.k* naxt
. -- Amorfro aftar i l l * q /,

sold oow county, wklebavar ah.n’ik -  
k* ‘•ban aftar tho rraatioo of *•-'

II ha anilill

?MHon
•aidrojinte, whan It shall ho ostltUi*V* »• »  

msmSar of tho houao of tenmuoata,,1"  '••#■* 
booaaad of ponnlatu. Uvw »w

Adams', 00 1“*V,,r »»«* averaadlar tho

n Yankee, and
now with the^LoulavlIlea, la laid udIt*(f h m konL An 1 -  1with a broken leg.

George Sister* o f  \ *

This la not one of the fast hi* it I nowl u>*‘  »>e did not
boat* which have preyed «,n n'hinL ' !  * k' n ' la ot com >nd P'*"t
bot a little fellow'^rMh Rh,pplnx’ I ,hcm ,n bopo-that corn of”an"sndrat 

laying. X f° r mlne' | } * •  time he thought, o f course, their f

the Browns Is an 
Idol In 8L Louis, where the critics'say

T> CdbbJ*-* lfrra,fr bal1 pUjrf,r than
« « a o  and in a k o ______

you a, ,h .
?m dfi ‘ko ^ n d *  dVy" Sf Ortobar 

_  In A.fiJ rtoV aS1* « ' «kl* ^ r t .  .M

°/ 1^* .V *1* al PlofMa. that hit 1;,?,°' rUSl‘*d Stataa Sanator fro A tha 
f L  t r . V“ w " “  | I t it1 nor,,,•• jrara from March

c.,. ^ u"BKS5“J 7 U % . ’A , / T O t
•MoViV.,............ | ifJliJfa — ’ JSf1*?* c“ —  -* “ •

E , SmiihhT , w  ordarud that yau, Albarl OororAor of tha Stato of Elorlda.
c.umrD‘.l.ki  !,: : v * ^ nV .:r° L t V k r  .^ '{1  ^ :'* fr,,,rX Sll‘* ‘ fc* 8'“ *

•vtry t*n ihoaiaad or iMtsiMiaVr’" * ' ^  ro*
" • N r  Portion th.rsof tRaPS i, lton;  01 ‘ k* rountlaa. •• ctk^

A Joint Hooolutfoa pronoalnr ‘
"•■t. t°,R*«tloa I of ArtiS, v, *«»ad- 
constitution of tho stata i.* ?* t h. ' 
omrodod by Joint liVAluuon^^'* -

The 8loux City club has traded In- l*V •*f*«it
o f ' J r  S l l o han ,0 0,6 W rn 0 0  Club « d W o .  
Of the Ihidflc coast league fo r  Don , t |l' ,lV  f » u , 
Kader and $2,000. ‘ , l  u  ‘“« l

ontocod I barrio - at prayM

Some week, .  Amii. k I'Toeoce emoof the ..hee pn-eludeo l*enne«, tor thejp.
as ^ U>h deatr0H  “ *• A b i l i t y  of life germs M n* r e - _______________

klansger Lee Fohl says that the 
Red Sox are hitting so poorly their 
FTwit pitching staff cannot win the

w o  eot exereuik. „ „  ,h. eoeet,' ̂  I ......... ....  “ * *  » •

publlihf-d Rr„nf0,K ! 5 M* • ! • » » -

r 1 -  - *
,B»S iT "  *, " '• ‘ '■ -.l,’ OUOLA5S-cto*-SMIclior, for Complalnasto.

Florida. ;
rifr"d*.AUOn,*y C— »•« ol *k« Stato of

' r «r •{ tho State of Florida
IV, ,hf ?uu °» norldo.

kfiMV.*”- sescFTBLSr .,’i 
T iS s ;, * '  **•  -i u.

• ha state of Florida bo. •»
hotohy a (rood to and shall bo ooh-.o.m? '• Iha alactorr of tha atsto at I#

till**-*'

C S ~ e / ' d ” w*
i T . Z t ,hC En* ,ll'h IM*»men notIce<l1 

* “1J of tfi* U-boat seemed,
lo jie  on deck.

•■Tooo-Stc

POKER CHIPS RUNNING SHORT

The British commander called out 
for the Oermana to surrender. The

iaU!rd .d° Wn ‘^elr fla*  aDd «,u‘ W W  Lands above their heads. At a
word from their commander they. 
r t !^ f a  10,0 tilr wa,er and " * «®  lorUL'Hr l l !Aj a u ji t fo,,.., # i . ,otva-H v T nn FriI[V

Saves the Ship.
Internal explosions followed nud

C* rl P,ay,ra May 0tt R*>Nf Through 
Discovery of Large Deposit of 

Barite In Texas.

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
J E W E L E R  :

M Y  S P E C I A L T I E S :

V  .k.
Kart

Hum of 115.000 OO lor kl S  ao* ,,• •" ‘ bo

Hate Jaa-

Court 

•if tks

FuJll?
- v ? « z  i f , t e  ’ •

t or Jiou£lr J“<*«̂For 8harig.~ ■
For Clark ol tbo Circuit Court. 
For County A a o ^ r  of T a t « .
For Tn* Collector. .
**!, County Buparintandant ot Public In-

‘h. Bum n ^ i . i ' ^ " ^  8«'*C I*‘ FlwWV, l «  
1. • U#T.airy j , B ee r io f____ _____

r an Rloction to Doterl 
*• «ko taaoaaronf 

of
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTJJD CHINA 

^■no. Tex.—It has bee? several Go r h AM*S STERLING 8ILYER

at

ft?™. .8iD~ open ^ “ bllng was al-1 ROGERS* PLATED WARE 
lowed lB TeXlA - JEreti poker playing L
Is becoming an almost, lost art Few ELC*N AND.WALTHAM WATCHFn 
I»eople realize that there now exlsta =
-  unprt*Ct*dented shoM^j^of pokeran

j. !*>

• L

I M a x w e l l ’ i

‘ko Woyor nf tbo City to laaua a Call I f  r

^.u'  d°.' ̂ " d.*B :[,?• r JailvJi* ?w-
145,000 00, Lc.rlVr ■l-*.V<,?» Ike sent of 
ait par r.^i ,rwV .5_.._ r*,,‘.; “  »ko rate offce«p|Df IflUrtti it ihp '/J

j * ŝ *tkô tf Bô k̂ |d mMUU+- *»A

15* WovUlon la madeVh.ril

• (ruction.
For County Burvtyor; 
For avo County Comr-. ---F Commitilonera.
- r .‘ k*** Bamboro ol tko County Board

of Public Inatrurtlon.
< n r, J*,l.lr»  of tbs Paoca folloni., luatlce DUtrlrt.,•e _ w«

*■ for tbo *i«: Noo. I, t.

>y a (rood la and ok
oloetort of the at)

alactten la l * l «  for roU R iiu ii
t.*?*iu*  *• k»»»F mala poraon if ,h °* 61 twenty ons years and uowo.«U Ji.h* 
citiaon of tha Uaitod Btatea at ih! Yih* ** * 
a»Fllo. to rednur •hofl b. doomV .m* ke 
«*d olootor at all tloctlona aUd^.L q**t*

qualiflrstiona:
IU ahott kavo rasldsd and had ki

maaost homo and pt.co of nhId,,,1, Mn
state of Ftoildo lor eno yoac ,n U *
county wkerala ho oppIloTVo’ J S L 1" 
als months, previous thereto. r**“ ‘** for

Ho moit bo ehlo to road, writs . . a i 
prat one sect Ion of tho ron»lltuTu^d ,",w* 
• tat# o f Pladda at t t S T i : 11”  • ' ‘ bo 
reeUtor and veto. M  , PP|I*» to

He
veto.

i v ’ f t j T u S 'l v .  n '»era. which fart ahoU bo dat#cmlnMl,drTa
I bo noasosBont books o e lh . , - d on,F
II m, ho appllao to rofiatc? and Vo?,.*1 

M* nu i( net ln?« bttn comlrto i *
Viout to tko tlBO ko appIlM te f  w,‘ 
*r vote, of UtMoy, robbmV fJ® '*“ "•* 
Jury or bribery in aay of thl P*r*
• * « V ,L°f Halted 8ta;e«, Vr lf **r vlctod bo mast have been j *.°
ri(ht» of cltlion.hlp. *km
* Provided, *

J k .  ctX Z £ S  “ n’- X I * * .
In testimony wnroof,'* I Lave

■ !  hand and sBtod tko (roaf'ataj0of
cVnltel'^k!*' , r orld** T o liS K L ^  tko S e f  A. D ,m  ‘ •••‘F N « «  day of An-
— i*M )--------- - H. CIcAY CRAWFORD.
To r  vr it . “T̂ rotery of Bute.T#. i -  " •  Hand. HherlB So 

•-Tnoo-lOtc • nlaolo County.

AdBlalstratee'a Settle Bent a

A

Magazines Periodicals 
. Soda Water 

Confectionery 
Cigars and Tobaccos

for, and
." ’jkvroae. »t (, d „ m.d 
»ada of the city t 

the purpoee ol ptyi 
*■( tho »45.000.00 e
^ -V r -n k L -H ty -V r r a n ^ ^. florid*, for 

» ( .  rotirinc and refund 
city ol Santa ' —

Nolle* of
Aceekele ______ _ . ■

NotlenT0?  “  M,y r « “<v*»: 
tbo |Tte ‘ fc,t • «  T l- -day,ahaU •< «ri«bw. A, D. It lt , i
„f h.P "T® ' »V  necu .i a, adBiniatraior 
t - «b7 -created:

•tuced t e - ,^

lineal descendant » f  OSy^ auc^nJKT.0" k0f 
una on Jinaary lat, IM T, or Cte, 
J A / M W H ’ U  veto uader the «5u?Ht^rrr*

: K"jsr.ti.vvh.v^a:j!rs
.ri.*.*'j-.K!r.' sa.
...££

• . *,***. **onorahIe Ueorse C lleclni c*l *

^ d-  r w , . " s 2 t 1 •— «  S  :?;;.T.3 v a • »
■i- J> k,  . . .  ^

II

r .* -
, v  ♦ * 5. . a

[\ \ £.-xi'.D
■* < ' J* A 1

1041st. St. Phone 182

" ^ 1 “ 1,hi .«'«> V l Sanford.'iieriSl
b ^ io n  1: That a bon

mayor and city 
'rd, Florida 

ia«ue In tka

of lbs United Stale* i . -  —r * . n u » l l
‘ k*f •PPly. and before* tho^nhill ĥb . " .?  "Hind to rejlator. -.hall —-  - b*
rttiitritien ofli It r tio n, or A
Uathi.

err eertl II ,a  to Po f*Tu‘  u r*^
duly authenticated Copy

103-T ue».| Otc
• f Itk.OVOOO for tk. °* MU* •• ‘ka sum ’

S l - ^ J L  • “ ‘ *!“ *'»,ed; '  provide"4 t t L K 2 * i  ■?“  P » r  ‘ kree jJ te l'J te lte tte ^ -p ,:.'
! • ! » .  under 

tbo atats ot

c .  H ;  D I  N  6 e e
Plum bing and  

G a s  F i t t i n g

oac. X* Upon Ih# adoption of this •(.* j
Sill1 lo t j#1 ItiUjltS?*RhAil on Art appronrUt# l > * a  i .purmte, o, thr.p.(,pted,J:t*tel'; <2*2 ,h*

Tko VOIM rail ib bb. biJ _____ TV*
5rTfMI? • M f M t k  *md .v. ' *deejaratloa. aDd
•ubjeetrd to ”ih#
• irictlona* M  p « “ d ,? V y “ , ^
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Grorgvfown. Del.-Pcrrhrd 20 feet 
n the air. an old hen on the farm ofr 

lormec I’nltrii States Mamhal 
t anuon ~Short has hatched out t

John

nowchicks Whvrq.thc .whole family U 
making their aerial borne
_ Tbl , n^ t *• “ > a large tree .nd 1.

■hrd bY " ‘Mkfoot ladder which Ilea 
."/[lI1*1."?  â » l0,n«  building. The hen

GEO. A . DECOTTES
ATTORNEY and  COUNSELLOR at LAW 

Practice in State and Federal Courts 

(•arner-Woodruff Bldg * Soofonl Fla

length is n o  her family.
r 'l? M  ,h« ‘>«*ldrr noil made her nest 
In the tree and there ahe hatched

Carries Mines.
Amidships is the conning tower, with 

periscope and wireleaa mast Forward 
of the conning tower are six shoots or

' stored”0 tVt ̂ r Whlc^ m,nr* "re*„ two to a shoot The mines
discharged electrically from the 

ing tower.
mines weigh 1J300 pounds 

aD,^ « * »  ■bout $800 each. When
ahln*a hni f  by .
IS  I. I  Tial ,n ^  totrt-
w h t i *>—  • liquid
)nlnp ^ U:  !! ,’a,,PrT* ma*  ‘be fcmine explodes with terriffc vl.flence.

The craft Is propelled by Diutcl

___ out
far ibe.chlcka have

and th i "TS KH‘*r 0,1 ,hr *-round, and the old ben rarries their food up
It* them. The owner highly DrUeA the
ben and will allow no one to disturb
ber unique ebode.
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I«l y Injured by k gasoline explodtio

,hla **** ^ ‘ ll. H. L. 
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'ife, uho Is In a hosidtal. The graft-
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wn* tried. Gilbert climbed the wall 
around the bnrrnckg iAid found civil
ian clothes In thp aiftomol.lle waiting

PAGE 8ETEN
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for him at Ike. point arranged.*’
'  ' . IK Hidden Away.

Gilbert's friend Arnold Bontemps, 
the newnpopvr man who forked his 
first escoiw, then took chargo of tho 
proceedings. It wna ho|*clcaa to think 
bf smuggling Gilbert out of the coun
try at once, however well ho might ho 
disguised.  ̂ Tho hue and cry would lie 
lt*o strong.

“ I look him tf) n *nf<* plncr* tvhere 
we were sure the police would'ncter 
think of coming, Just braa'uso . the 
apartment wna ono optn to any visit, 
or," said Melard. .

"Thla operation took fifteen min- 
ufch, and five minutes later the nlann 
"®* Riven. Gilbert wna tlotvctl away 
In n closet of whfth ho could leave 
the door ajar, closing It on the least 
«minrl. At night only li(* could tnk<- 
some rest. There. In- reinalnetl six 
days to let tho storm hill by. French

on «..qiaatloplece and acattered tho 
wheela antf other workings all over the 
floor. There was up other damage. -

T I N K E R  IS B A S E B A L L  “ S L A V E ”
Manager of Chicago Cubs Mas Mad# 

*9103,500 lit' Fourteen Years— 
Much of H Invested.

Every now and then some hall play
er who has been paid n largo salnry 
for playing six months out of tho year 

ud to nnother dlub because

papers announced his arrival In I’nrla, 
declaring that ho had been seen by 
frleodig anil this lulled suspicion In 
Hivltxerlnnd. • • *

“ I  returned to Zurich with n dig- 
Rtilso for him, fatso beard, six^ctacles, 
heavy ahoes, ctc^.and Gilbert took tho

abd la sol
somo magnate will not Increase tho
already unreasonable stipend, springs 
that old gag about slavery in baseball.

Which calls to mind somo such ciaso 
as that of Joe Tinker, who has made

t. •

After a summer which has presented 
an unending procession of. taffetn 
frocks It tnkca courage on the part of 
a designer to Introduce'still another 
model. Hut the pretty afternoon gown 
shown In fuijured of favor becauso of 
IU suggestion of quiet, Quaker style. 
BamtiH-r wardrobes have- Included so 
much In the way of gay and colorful 
clothes thnt a demure gown Dke this 
strikes a new note.

It Is made of light gray silk, and 
groups of corded tucks about the bot
tom of the skirt make a neat finish.
They also serve to give the skirt the 
correct set. There are three groups of 
three ronlliigs each, the first qnn j n.

“ tnWnmnR the eilgo and the second 
■bout six Inches up from It, followed 
by a third group at the same Interval.

The bodice fastena at one side and 
has two.groups of corded tucks across 
the front and back. The sleeves are 
foil snd plnln. gathered’ Into corded 
cuffs of rhe silk. A bias piece of tho 
silk, hemmed at the edges. Is tied In a 
knot with pointed ends at tho front, 
to form the simple girdle. • “ '

A plain collar with hemstitched hem 
Is made of the sheerest organdie. It 
Is exactly In keeping with tho style of

the gown and makes tho most appro- 
prlate accessory to bo worn with tho 
V-shnpcd neck. Other details of tho 
toilet should be thought out In order 
Oiat they may not conflict with tho 
character of the gown, which Is sedate. 
Shoea and silk hose to,match, and a 
simple and carefully dressed coiffure 
will carry out the quiet and admirable 
reserve of this pretty frock. There Is 
a placo for yt In every wardrobe.'

JAfiagadJiMeets on Footwear. • 
Dainty fawn-colored kid slippers 

have bluo autl yellow butterflies on
them. • 811k hosiery Is adorned with 
bluebirds and bluo bachelor buttons. 
Butterflies, beetles am) other small Ih-' 
sects have settled down upon fashion
able footwear. Shining beetle* are 
Imitated In Iridescent beqdwork buck
les for evening wear. Butterflies com
posed of brilliants and colored stones, 
o f frostllke /diver work or of cut steel, 
are placed on afternoon pumps and 
other shoe buckles are In the form of 
dragon files, birds and beca.

tmlo, having bought a r ticket for 
Bienne. There wo walked some Julies 
toward Geneva, when an automobile 
met us, which tooted Its horn three 
times. In a second we were Inside 
nnd, taking a aide road to avoid tho 
high road, reached a little wood near 
Geneva, where wo recelred tho latest 
news about tho direction police activ
ities were taking.

“  Crossing the Frontier.
"Wo decided to start next day, which 

was Ascension dny, which seemed ap
propriate for an aviator. Tho last 
night was passed In a village near 
Geneva and grtbr some hour/ walking 
imxt morning wo saw the frontier, tho 
railroad and the road from- Anne- 
mnBso to Uellegarde. This was Uio 
point we had chosen for crossing tho
line. * ; .• ♦

'The actual crossing proved easy.
The Swiss gard happened to bo somo
ynrus awsy and Gilbert toqk to his 
leg* and got Into France before tho 
guard reached him."

The French guard, however, chal
lenged him, and the only "papers" Gil
bert could show were his Legion of 
Honor cross, his military medal and 
hbvwnr rrowrrWiretrrio gave UIs nameT

FOR ‘SERVICE” ON YOUR PLUMBING
* ^  ’ * • ' ; ...

IRRIGATION
a 4*4i  W E L L  W O R K

• * .

TRY
The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co.

# ' SANFORD’S HOUSE OF SERVICE

SANFORD, Phone 8 . FLORIDA

wm

Manager Jos Tinker.

the bravo guurd accepted these deco
rations as proof of Identity and tele
phoned his superior officers, who 
brought-an automobile for Gilbert's

$105,500 In M years of mnjor-lengue 
playing nnd has more thnn $80,000 of 
It Invested In property at the present 
time. -

Showing that being a "slave" In 
biftebnll Is oflen far better than belug 
a professional or business man.

•Jn
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| Stop Using Cheap, Unreliable 
Carbon Paper

j  . • Don't tlko n chance with'inferior carbon paper.
It means faded, illegible copies, untidy files, waste 

j  . of time and poor work. Put a slop to this! Use

CONNIE MACK PRAISES COB

Lsader of Athlstlcs Resents Intimation 
That Tiger Outfielder la a 

Lucky Player.

M O  ESCAPE OF INTERNED FRENCH 
AVIATOR RIVALS MOVIE THRILLERS

A triumphant welcome met him at 
.Lyons, where ho was able to. borrow 
an aviator officer's uniform. A still 
more enthusiastic welcomo awaited 
him at Tarts, whore tho minister of 
war congratulated him and gave him 
u permission so that he can take a 
short rest before' resuming his place 
at the front Gilbert needs some rest, 
an. In addition to his Irksome life as a 
prisoner, ho had to thin himself down 
considerably In order to be sure of 
passing down tho ventilation shaft.

A couple of the Athletic players were
!?!-.n* tbC. Ptb° r j0y ° n(l ot Hm... 
TliiTa: "Cobb got two lucky hits here.”
"Not exnctly," said Connie Mack 
"Cobb makes hla luck. If he hits the
ball and It rolls lo  an Inflelder. Cobb

flret base like a dccr. . iW u u
tfio inflelder and 'If he boots the 

ball, tnnkea a wide throw, or the first 
baseman drops the sphere, Cobb gats a 
hit, for he will be so close to the bng 
that everyone will any, *Cobb had It 
l>eaten.’ Cobb fights for everything 
ho gt*t», you have to hand It to him, 
I don’t know where there Is ono like 
him." •

MOTHER GETS LOST BABY

•

Prison Airshaft in Switzerland Brings Liberty to Airman G ilb e r t-  
Fellow Townsmen, Motor Manufacturer and a Paris Newspaper 

Back of Exciting A d ve n tu re -- Takes Advantaoe of Gas- *
. • -. . . tronomioal W efaknest.of Guard. . . .

Tart*.—“N^ver two without a third'*, ot Ollbcrt%' but I explained that, ar
te a I rt nrli omvnri, 1. . .  _____ ■ though I was olnil tn »./> him rrench proverb which has proved 
I™  ln U»« «we of.Aviator Gilbert

♦ orced t0 descend In Switzerland

Interned, Ills first attempt to escapo
. *ucc4‘ssful, [but, tho French gov- 
«n «"nt ImufTea film back to the 
HwIm outhoriUea, because the letter 
In ahleh Gilbert took back hla p!6dgo
ih l° lr,r to “ “ P® ,wd not reached 
Ue authorities in sufficient' time, al-
toough It had been 
enough.

though I was g^ad to seb him.again, I 
Imd come to Switzerland on business. 
To convince the captain 1 talked to

J*tog,u W* «iM»it*r falling; Olltwrt was l*lm -and. showed him heavy orders I

posted early

* ttpmpt was much’ more 
nit 4 ' et1, na too aviator wna rccog- 

on B train before getting out 
in country, nnd once more made 

J « r vr' w,tb * re*Uy Increased pro- 
t  n preTc“ ‘ mother attempt. 
110 third attempt, which tho cables 
l already reported to have been 

■ rompiHe aaccesa,.'lovolv*d a story 
tho movies. At the 

mrn r° Bro a,lbert’« foUow town* 
‘ r  th0 Aurvr*ae province, the 

mAnufac urer of the motor that Gil,
„ ‘ 0 ° “ hI* •eroplane and a Parts
Son In ,Tr W,,h UTgrut dpcul»-uo» in the world.

fllll 0 lb#rt Cloaaly Guarded.
■tor* V 1 l“ Prtooned in the third 

. wa/,0f. “. ar,a bor« c k *  in Zurich and•waa u . i- i .  . . -----------  •“  “ u‘ ILU anu

n . .  n * ? “ d '•* -P— l
on 4i 0l,e day a Frenchman arrived

s x r , * -  .* “ • »rroen,! dea,Pr ,n wd0,‘ bot »
■rtetl co'n,nlaalooed agent who had

War. M,on*> **P«claUy, sine® the

had given In gccordanco with orders 
received from various avtatloh and 
other firms In France., I ordered all 
sorts of things, ono dny buying sov- 
oral cords of wood. All these orders 
started, but somehow or other miiuo 
combination prevented delivery, and lo 
the end few went through.

Escape Cleverly Contrived.
" I  soon found Captain Sturm's weak 

point It was gustronomlcnl. Wo 
lunched together, we had dinner and 
supper together, nnd tha faro was al
ways so good that he soon sllowed me 
to see hla prisoner almost dally. Be
fore the captain wo talked about the 
weather and such exciting topics, but 
we wrote each other dozens of little 

^notes which we used to slip under the 
table as we raised our glasses to the 
captain’s health. •

“That lasted three wbolo months, 
by wblch time Storm and I were In
separable and Gilbert and I  had 
fanned our plans. -.

“A certain person was to pass In
front of the barracks at 7:80 p. m. If
he lit his cigarette twice In front of f

Spared Him Something.
Ho had Just boen acceptod by the 

only girl In all tho world. "Does your 
father know I write poetry?" ho askod 
anxiously. "Not yet. dear;* aho re
plied. 1 vo told .him all about your 
drinking, nnd your gambling dobtj, but 
I couldn't tell him everything at once.”

H u l t iK 0 ^
C a r b o n

M u m lw  Ih f f^ ^ ." - “ ^ “ - - ^ o m J t j r - t n d  economy make 
E . S r  i r  "  P*apCr- In b,#ck 0r b,uc’ MulUKopy
i  S  S K r i M S E  * 7 ,9 non fimutJ^ ne. non-rubbing copic.
j  i . In clearness and legibility. MultlKnpy

- | ---- gtetea-eurprfainjjfjrtoiifj NcrvIcc'Hndli un^iuollcd for manifolding
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A  25c W A d .  in The Herald 
will Rent Your House For You

F;*-

Balvatore Mlglllorlsl and his wlfo 
are the happiest parents In New York j 
city. Their little daughter Josephine, 
three and a half years old, who-they, 
believed dead for two jrearf, 
turned up alive. The story is one of j 
the strangest In tho annals of New 
York alien life. ~

■ fta l^ ^ M n ? 1]!? moaXh*  to • rn»n«e rs- M. Melard relates, “for I  metwith a*. rviaiea, ~ior j  met i C|UD* e<1 •BC*1 at 2 s. m. The
1 hod t.wT A llures. The first thing P*an WM *° to toe washroom at

the railing between the barracks'and Y°to alien life. Two years ago the 
the police station the attempt was to bftbF *■ " token to •  hospital. Some 
be made that night, but If he blew | tons later the parents received a letter 
his nose ostentatiously it meant the from *he hospital. They could not 
attempt was to be postponed. Gil- " “ A ‘his. so they took It to a friend 
bert knew that he could escape by a t0 haTO <1 n?ad. The friend told them 
ventilation abaft that passed through tb4,t H “ Id that the child waa dead, 
the lavatory on hla landing. I When the parenta went to ihe hospital

•The guards at hla door were t0 claim-the body o f the child they

You w ill not see, a long 
list o f  hecessary acces- 
sorhs advertised for AJax-
t U d l  C G /3,

F- O. O. DETROIT

p yLE C TR IC  starter and .lights, one-man mohair___

were turned away for some unknown 
reason. Then the parents moved sev
eral times. In • the meantime the 
charttlea department waa continually 
hunting for them. The department

In a«r t0 do Waa t°- Inspire confidence •- m. and hope that tho dcpnrt- 
all0«  '!C<’n® aro^n‘, Gilbert, Who would ln*  * Wkr'lM W0UltI f*n to notify tho 
... . 7?* wllhoot being aware of I t  to newcorncrs of hie absence. On Uon-

■ whoa0 0 C,°** tflu(^ With the man day * D‘I Ulghto the relieving has Just located them,
man t T npe 1 w,,hed to aid. 8uch a “ " ‘hiela were Informed, bat - on 

r°und In Oeptsln 8tunn, who | ^^toeadny night this duty wnS over
looked. Gilbert, dressed in uniform,
Ift himself slip down tho narrow vi-n-

top, demountable nms, rain-vision windshield, 
speedometer, linoleijm covered floor boards and run
ning boards— 1̂1 tfiese features, which are found on 
much more expensive cars, are part of the regular 
Maxwell equipment They are included in the list price.
When you buy a Maxwell, your investment is com
pleted. There are no extras to buy. . *
In addition you get a car of proved endurance, of 
unusual economy. And behind these qualities there 
is the record and reputation of the Maxwell, which is 
second to nona *
W e insist and will prove to you that the Maxwell is 
the world*s greatest motor oar value.

3-poonngor Touring Cor. $393 J -auM J«r CohHoJmi 1863
3-po»oaagor Roodotor - 380 6-potoongor Town Can 913

5-poooongor Sodma, $985 .

* " »  char,r,y4 - i ,  0“ “ “ * wno
Prisoner I S  OTay «>•

b  a Herald Want Ad
datlra." Dn<1 ffU  lnfle*Jbla as to hi. 

‘ ^toddo noacctetptbclD iqfrlgod

Lightning Shattara a Clock.
Tiffin, O.—A Imlt of lightning struck 

1 the cldtnucy of Ibo li.  \V. McFcrrcn
mating shaft onto the ground floor, J Imnse In Tiffin during n heavy 'eiec- 
from which he escaped by a key that I trtcnl Morm. Tim tmU did* not disturb 
I'lind provbled. I should explain thut • «• >i$*i_r *»i. InV t. (Vc 1 -r. Put

t*iG38i

Seminole County Garage
116 Magnolia Avenue ..
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F R A N K  HARRIS PROPHET 
We would Almost be willing to 

wager 113 much as a nickel that here- 
* aftet Brother Sidney J, Cam will 

cat out that part of his speech refer
ring to Florida'a "young girl grad- 
uite«, with their clothes cut low at 
the top and hTgh at the bottom,, 
hanging around soda water estab
lishments, trying to -catch -joy rides 
with society swells with little regard 
to whether'they are single or mar- 
ried men." We say that wo will 
wager ho will cut out this part of 
hla speech 1 if Brother Albert WH* 

^liumsun is anywhere in heating dis
tance. Before he gets through with 
his itinerary Brother Calls will be 

* lined down considerably, and his 
speeches will be very temperate and 
decent.—Ocala Banner

I *
, You are a good prophet, Frank. 

H e hoy already toned dowil his 
speeches and his friends here had 

.(him change his tactics considerably 
before ho spoke, here Saturday night.

of you want a'good subject bn which 
‘to write, so try your hand on' thU.— 
Arcadia News.
* The Herald can ,beat answer- the* 
question by referring to the make-up 
of the paper of each issue. Th* 
Herald is published jn a community 
that wants national * news, state 
newa apd local newa and wo arc alao 
obliged to give the farmers some
thing good from time to time. 
Therefore our standard is a high one 
and means a- m il

.£br rp»t opening th* schools at the 
customary times.

Florida has the reputation Of be
ing a atata o f abounding healthful- 
ncas. The reputation has been 
iqslntainod, eVen enhanced, during 
the most trying period of 1916. Th$ 
conditions of climate and tempera
ture have, as usual, made living here 
ao wholly comfortable and pleasur
able, that vacationists to northern 
resorts may have in the,future to

_____  _ ,„etrbpolitan p a p e r ] Invent some new excuses for leaviug
coupled with a local one. * Many of j their Florida homes in tho good ok 
of our readers in town do not take summer time.
any of the dally papers as The 
Herald is delivered to their doors by 
currier every Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons and carries press dis
patches many times twelve hours 
ahead j)f the . other state* papers, 
in fact, keeping abreast of the times. 
In many instances The Herald has 
carried a complete story by wire 
that our people could not have ob
tained from any other paper untill 
many hours later. -On account of 
ack of advertising Tho Herald has 

not yet attained the daily degree 
but cipecta to do so in the near 
future. Meantime wo carry all tho 
newt that is possible for a twice a 
week paper and then some and our 
constantly increasing subscription 
ist attests to the popularity of The' 
Jerald and demonstrates that we 

are covering the field in a manner 
that .fs - most aatls factory to our 
readers. The standard of* a news
paper is a local issue.

LORIDA IS
SAFEGUARDED

GREAT TIMES 
IN SANFORD 
'LABOR DAY

•The Working Man’s Bank Account
C ,  • - *  • ^  . •' •

MEN who are employed by the day or week rarely have very 
much notice before they are laid off. This means that the work

ingman of all men should have a little money‘saved’lip and have it 
deposited safely ir\ thq bank. The Peoples Bank invites the accounts * 

r of working men and their families. Interest is paid on savings ac- 
, counts, compounde<Utwice a year. ,Your money will help you earn . *

money, if deposited with this Bank. ■ ,

m

....... -

PEOPLES BANKOESANFORD

II.R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA O. L  TAYLOR R. R. PEAS
vte*.iwd*t F, L  WOODRUFF Vke-PraiUoet C,,hiw AsaYCuHw

He not only failed to bring out his
unjust criticise of the high school |1l.oanK *U I° T * .  loc?N '"T *  T T? ! 
girls 

~rwtn

TWO BALL GAME? ATTRAC
TED AN IMMENSE 

 ̂ CROWD
Labor Day was a big day'In San

ford and. was celebrated in a most 
fitting manner. There were no par- 
ndes or demonstrations but every
one celebrated just the same. The 
stores all closed and the' entire pop
ulace witnessed the ball gamed be
ts woe n Sanford and Orlando one In 
the morning and one In tho after
noon. There were several thousand 
people- In the city ~dUHH#~'tHo day 
and th<* ball associations cleaned up 
on tho games in a fifty fifty split of 
the receipts. On account of the 
peaceful settlement of the impend
ing railroad strike evry one felt in 
the beat of humor and tha duy was 

Never before in the history of the thoroughly enjoyed by those who 
state has the health of Florida’s citl- participated, 
zens been guarded with greater 
watchfulness than during the sum
mer now drawing to a. close. The 
only possible exceptions have been 
when epidemic has actually invade*) 
and overwhelmed individual com
munities and threatened the well
being of ail sections.

Never* before have’ the health

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH WATCH 
INC OVER THE CITIZENS

THE ORANGE
By LOUISE OLIVER.

Iflx I said
-tunr h -nr

l lint you newspaper '
so reported him on 

that speecli were liars. What jiri; 
yo u  V»ing to do about thatTnro. 
A lb ert Williamson.'

•-TH E C R IS IS  HAS PASSED  
T he people of the United States 

Htcathed n sigh of relief on Sunday

I.ucla stopped at Tony’s fruit stand 
on her way homo nnd bought a dozen 

--omriftcs. ft itiw mtlUtlg, fthil besides 
, two other packages nho had an urn

cooperation of pliyaiclans^^^t^^-^ Im’Ua.̂ .jUx. matiaco against, a..strong-
wind.

alert nnd never before have t hey hail 
kitty " Ttn'-a.-nvi- ami inieTUgeni

where.' * ' J f  ̂ TiFT"Knt ; i  11'S trifniTe *0
confidence in th’A mVdieui profession 
and- in the constituted , health au
thorities thnl’ there has been no
alarm or undue excitement, in spite 
of the fact that the infection of in
fantile paralysis from northern cen-

inorning when the news was Mashed has been a menace to .Florida
over the wiroj' that the grent rail- jt| |10 degree imaginary or .unreal.

— Str fit positively known atcalled off.road strike had bee A 
S u rll’ a cauudfophe would have par 
alyzed the business of the nation 
and worked untold hardships upon 
axil parties concerned. Agniri| o’ur 
Ffosident has demonstrated that he 
is .capable’ of hnmjling iiig affairs 
sand that his heart bents for the man 
txehind tho lover, the workingman. I 
N o  President since the time ol j 
Washington lias been confronted with 

mo many difficult affairs of state rtnd 
no man in the history of tho world 
ihus mastered them in. such a inug- 
nificent manner as- our own Wood- 

rrow -Wihon. That, gong’ryss will ad
just this matter of the railroad men 
Vn a MttinfflcLjry—mamier-^fr—pirtrmr 
to all who have been observant Of 
J.he close relationship between Pres
ident Wilson and congress. The 
union men are always willing to ar-

Hnxdunily tho bag softened with tha 
dampness and cluug liko a plaster to
the-round, yellow spheres within A 
tiny crack appeared, widened, length 
ened. and tho whole dozen oranges cat 
nputtod Into the street ns though shot 
out of a machine gun. -, , .

1 Mlko Kubelik, carter for Scllern & 
! Hatch, was hauling a. wagatxload of 

orjmges frbto tho Bay Btroet market 
the present writing, not a single ease to a West end branch. Crossing South

■bitrntp___m ittlp r f  w h »n  nrhiLratlan-. » ,n l-  o n ly  -»»- tew—Tir-i-nrrcr*r*>s o f  th e  fthd started  d e lib e ra te ly  to  count a
means an honest effort on the part
<of the corporatidns. There Is much 
Ao be said on both sides of these 
labor questions and-now that it hns 
resolved itself into an arbltrqtibn 
isfTnir under the. watehfn! care of 

, l ‘r**idmt Wilson both sides can be 
assured of fair treatment and it is, 
’.safe- to assume that railroads and 
railroad employees will be better 
understood after it has been defin
itely settled.

And in the-interim let us all re
joice that .tho crisis has passed. Let 
us ull rejoice that a man-like Wood- 
row Wilton is guiding the ship of 
state for we can rest assured that it 
will be guided safely through the 
shoals and despite the storms that 
seem to brew and break Trom all 
points ol tho world's compass.
And every railroad employee should 
bless the name of Woodrow Wilson 
from this time forward.

------ O -------» ’

W HAT IS A STANDARD " 
W EEKLY?

YVhat la n standard weekly? Prac
tically ull the weekly papers of the 
state come to this office and many 
of them do not contain a line of na
tional or ’Worldwide news. They are 
exclusively local and domp of them 
models far papers of ihis character. 

* Th e  question arises, Ijowevcr, as to 
whether a paper of this kind will 
meet tho actual needs of their read- 
«m , many of whom doubtless receive 
no other paper except the local coun
ty  paper. If their readers gel met
ropolitan papers in addition to the 
county paper, then the county paper 
with purely local matter will be best 
but is It -best under ths drcum- 

actually existing? Some

of tho disease has entered the state 
during the summer. The statement 
is made with caution, while confirma
tion of i^e diagnosis of a single 
doubtful case is being awaited by 
the Stale Board of Health.

In the large centers ol population 
in the state the general health of 
citizens appears to lie quite up to, 
the average for the »easort, and 
probably somewhat above the aver
age in  many com mu mill ;,
owing, to good common sense
among the people of Flprida.._and.
gn g^ience of sufficient,’ sanitation 
under the direction of aide- beullh 
authorities. In Jacksonville nnt a 
single case bf typhoid fever is;known 
which had- its origin within the city.

avenue, a rear wheel caught In a car 
Back amt camo-ofT. And Immediately 
there wan nn avalanche of orangea In 
all directions.

Now when Lucia’s png broke, she, 
too, was crossing South avenue, and. 
moreover. It was at tho aamo Instant 
that Mike lost a wheel. So nho looked 
down to£ee, not a dozen, but hundreds 

' of dozens 61 oranges roll abdul her

-

disease, all of which originated else
where nnd were brought to the city.

-Such conditions arc particularly 
desirable at this season ol the year 
w hlch marks ' the near approach of 
the opening ol the schools at CW 
state, urban and rural. Some an
xiety has bFen expressed in a few 
communities as to the entire safety 
of oponing the schools, particularly 
as many children return from vaca
tions in northern states Just before 
the beginning of the school year. •
, The State Board of Health being 
in close touch with conditions in 
every part of infected centers and 
with tho Uqitcd States Public .Health 
Service knows of no reason for post
poning the opening of tlh* schools 
beyond the usual date, in any city 
or community in Florida, j

While it is probablo that the dan
ger of infection of infantile paralysis 
being spread from Now York ql 
other infected points may be slight1 
ly less than it'wus a month or six 
weeks, ago, it Is still an actual possi
bility. But the . splendid service 
rendered by tho various city health 
boards in cooperation with the Sjate 
Board is still in effect, with its rigor 
in no degree diminished. And this 
will work as efficiently <or the wel
fare of the children In term time as 
in vacation.

The annual-opening of the achoois 
usually brings some alight increase 
In a few of the children's diseases, 
notably diphtheria, but this condi
tion the doctors expect and prepare 
accordingly. It ia not likely that 
the present season w i l l see any 
marked difference in this respect, 
but although this Is anticipated,- It 
rarely has been urged fot a reason

fegt. >
Already half a dozen urchins had 

Fathered around and were filling 
Jacket pockets as fast ns they- ebuid. 
Mike, with HsL wh|p and many oure- 
Itigt,' was doing tho best ho could to 
defend his troasuro, but tt wnsfotffo.

Lucia, scolfe tm chanco of rov^ftiig 
her bag Into a semblance of usQ,'do- 
elded to use her umbrella as a rocep- 
tacio and closed it. Then she stooped

dozen oranges Into tta silk recesses.
"Hi there!** Mtko camo up belllg-' 

crently flourishing his weapon. “ You 
putta dem down.**

Mlko reached for tho umbfetta Just 
pa a -man. stopped between - them 'and 
put odt a restraining hand.

."Let the lady aloqo," ho said qulotly. 
At tho* tone of authority Mike stepped 
back without another word -and hla 
whip fell.

"Go and attend to those boys and 1*11 
get a policeman to help you," the new
comer aald, and to Lucia. Tlavo you 
got all your property? If eo, 1*11 help 
you out of thia."

"I think I have. It was hart) count
ing with that man shaking his fist un
der my nose.** sho laughed. "Tho or
anges are nil hero In my umbrella.*’

"But It’s raining hard. You’ll get 
eoaked.*:

*Tve no other place to put them.**
“What’a thn matter with tbeao deep: 

podketa In toy coat?"
"nut you mustn’t go home With mo. 

I live—oh, ever to far."
"So much''tho better. Thore, nnd 

there, and there, and there! I guess 
I*t« got them all," raising tho um
brella, *

At (ho door tho orangea had-to bo 
transferred. "\Von’t you eotno In?" 
naked Lucia. "I'll get a dish for 
them." do tho man went In end they 
emptlpd the fruit Into a black-and- 
white chlha bowl.

Thirteen!*’ he exclaimed. "By Jove, 
we’ve cheated the dago." •

Tho man divided the odd orange 
carefully tn two parts and gave her 
half . •

“In movies," he remarked, "they tear 
cards, or smash shells and each takes 
a piece. A sort of kismet, you know, 
for each.of the.two contracting par 
ties. Now why not ,an orange akin 
See!"—fitting two pieces together, 
"You take one end 111 take the other. 
Tq, keep ewlon&as WAllTfU* sqleipnjj,

When her gallant defender had de
parted. tt suddenly occurred to Lucia 
that she did not even know hla name., 

A week poised, Bnsy days for Lu
cia. as all days worm but not too busy 
for many Thoughts of hey. recent ac
quaintance end hla Identity, nnt aha 
was to have e shock. One evening she 
opened the paper, and there on the 
first page was the picture of,the men! 
D l̂ow It she rea£r"'One of the sus
pects arrested Tnconnoctlon with the 
Alison Jewel case i Thq.jnan. who 
(fives hit name aa John Emerson, was 
seen coming out of the alley In the 
rear of the residence at 6:30 Thursday 
evening, and he could not explain his 
presence there, although It was a doz
en blocks away fropi bis lodgings and 
plate of business."

Tuesday! That waa tho night he 
had taken her home! And 6:30 was 
about tho ttmb ho had left her. Tho 
alloy In - question was between her 
street nnd tho Allisons'. He had prob
ably beefl taking a short cut homo! 
But why had ho not told them hla, 
errand?

Lucia thought over nil the details, 
and {h o -o ran ge  Bkln popped Into her 
head. She would send It to him and 
ho would not refuse to sco her, sho
know

An hour later, among grim surround
ings. Lurla wall shown-Into a Utflo 
whUa roont-and John EmersoTTPatllfr 
In a moment later,

'Why didn't you jqU . Uyxnx»whera< 
you --wero last Tuesday?*' was her 
breathless greeting. ’’This Is torrlblo."

M couldn’t without bringing your 
name Intft It and I thought I’d rather 
bo convicted than bavo' your nntno 
breathed hero. You shouldn’t have 
comn—unless thero Is something I can 
do for you." '

’There Is! Tell thorn all about it.*'
\’l won’t."

PRES. WILSON 
C A LLS  TIM E  
ON THE STRIKE

-  " T h n ir t - w m r ---------------------
Tho district jdJoniey beard tho 

storv, Mlko was sent for and added 
his share to tho'tostlmony. Then John 
Emerson was allowed to depart

And Hint was only the beginning of 
the end foi John nnd Lucia wero mar
ried the oilier day.
•Ccryrtght

SIGNED EIGHT HOUR BILL 
ON T R A I N  SUN

DAY
"  Washington, D. C., Sopt..5.—The 
Adamson bill, giving the railroad 
men what they had asked for In the 
way of an eight-hour day was.signed 
by Trcsident Wilson in his private 
car at the union depot Sunday as he 
passed through Washington on his 
way to Hodgenville.Ky., to attend 
the Lincoln day celebration. In or
der that there may he no doubt as 
to the legality of the action on ac
count of its having 'taken place on 
Sunday Mr. Wilson will sign again 
on Tuesday when he returns from 
Hodgenvillc.____________•

None of tho 'brotherhood leaders 
P̂ n c «e d L t j ie  Zoning ,*H r jbjt 
They haa exported to uc present, 
but the. President decided to attend 
to the business a) the railroad lta- 
Hon, and newspaper correspondents 
.gave them their first information 
about it.
the Presidpnt in signing tho bill— 
one for each syllable of his nam e-
will be .presented to tho • four, . ------
brotherhood heads, A. » .  (H rrnHinr " l

Sanford
Oak Arenac 

Belween 3rd and 4 d rS tr

y  Open ~

Tuesdays
Thursdays

Saturdays
atI3 p,.ntt

Reading Room Free to A ll.

Aa Ordlnaarv VrohlMlInf ISr p ,,|nf oi
A «r  H u m . wiihin th* c iir  «r k .WmS
1 * »  llr.krn tila.o, NilU, -T.rk*. WIi . h

Th“  M ,> f i * -
l l »  -It oriUlni-4 by Ih* miyoi and chj 

council ol the city uL Kaatird. Florul*: 
Section, I, Thai j»« ocimiti .*r - wnws- 

VlV V To*n» 1-tarrd nn i»f
•t/ejt.YU^la Ib t corporal•  limHa-ol the i(| 

krn ala I. nail., Ulkv< 
W U r brick bato or

ot Stnford any broken 
wire, (ravel, zranltc.
pebble, or aoy atker material that rd»j 
oa iaa i* in any Way any pairing penoa m 
rchlrlc, or vhich may injur* or damage Ik 

Mltire* of any automobile.
Sari inn *ny peraon comirut-

The tour pons used by f t  * ,  Tto,*non of any of ih« provl-lcar w 
* »n* forrioing rrcntfh ahpll upon convi-ika'i

thereof Gc fined ‘not mar* than (30.00, am
Impilronrd mar* than th irty  day*.

Srrtlon .1. ThU ordinanr* rhall be-ofc 
the • four. " H i w  Immrdlatdy upon paaaag* amt »r-

1 Uw — “ — -------- —
lat

W.-G. Lee, W..8. Carter and W..S j # rr„,.,.nt 
Stone, after being re-used for re- 
signint the bill Tuesday.

by »hc McClure Ni-wanjipc« 
Ac lAtrillr <

No ceremony attended tho sign- «uiy p*-rd hy.tht city council of Sanf̂ d, 
ing. It  originally had been planned &y m Xu£!u V t e ‘ °"* C'’ ' hli ,h* *'*

day of Auguit, l i l t .
C. tl. DINGER.

pto lem ol. th* City 
Council of Hantord. Florida.

I, J  am a C. Kobert., -city clerk ol tta 
city of Hanfurd, Florida, do hr-iaby rrtllfF - 
that th* abort to if  foirgoing nrdtaanr* *u 
euiy natrrd hv.ih , ‘ ‘ “
Ftori

that the President should jto to the . <**■!> 
White House, but this was changed 
and -instead Rudolph Forster, as
sistant secretary to the President,

The Kb (.oula Cnrfllnule h'nvo offered^ took the bill to the train. Near the
to purchase or tuke In trnde tho great 
Plng.Bodle, now with Hurry Wnlvcr-
ton's Son Francisco Coast leagliers.

* . .  o o o
Î >o Fold, nn a cure for wildness, 

recrniucDdu glassas- to* iHiudermllir. 
Yet many's the pitcher who haa suf
fered because of too many glasses.
— O 0 .«

Lnrry LnJole Is the only member of
the tnll-end Athletics who looks like
a uinjor league ball player, BCcqnh Tumulty 4o-the horhe of Majority
Tug lo some ot the critics in , St. 
Ixiutsc

o *  «
Clark Griffith, mnnagerhf the.Wash

ington Senators, Is chuckling to him- 
fCif every time he Rilnks of how he 
was stopped from getting Joe Gedeon 
last fall. The Yanks' second baseman 
has proved n fizzle ns a hitter.

•  €  • •

To tho great dlnppolntmcnt of eyery 
American league member, Tyros It. 
Cobb la not n member of the National 
Guard of Georgia.

* o o o

SomelwHly w|H vwear out n warrant 
for thotm CuoSdtohera pretty soon on 
a charge of vagrancy, since they have 
no risible supporL •

O O O
No; the leading professions won't bo 

overcrowded with new college gradu
ates sM long aa Connie Hack Is try
ing to build a team.

• «  i ,

Terhaps It was Just common sense 
that enabled the Cleveland dull to 
land Fred Beetle at the • time they 
needed him so much.

• * .
In spile of the fact'that TUIIe \Vnlk- 

per U* hitting nnd fielding well, It Is 
liupo- Hide for the Boston fans to for
get Tris Speaker.

O O O
CtHulakey -paid- $11,000’ for Eddie 

Sturpliy to Stack and $0,000 for Nemo 
LethoTd to the Clevelands. Both are 
lx liiii wurmers now.

0 0 . 0

I’oloacl Ktitiets declares that If nubo 
Maiqur.rd can bold his own In future 
tlto pchtmnt chance of the BrooUlyn 
team will hu Increased 20 per cent.

• 0 0 -
John AJcGrnw. tho Giants' boss, em

ploys an e.Tectlvo .though heqrtlcss 
method to nxnke his postlmers t*ehnve. 
Ho threatens to trade V*n to St. IaiuU.

car window a group of trainmen in 
their overulln, paused Jong enough 
to watch the President write his 
name. An* engineer, passing on a- 
yard engine, calibrated the occasion 
with several prolonged blasts of his 
whistle.

Whilo a t the station the President

j a h . c. noncRTfi.
City Clark of Saalard, Fb riJ*. “ 

Th* *bav* *hit forafatbs orrtlttkner by St 
Ihl* day *ppra«*d.

WItnn* my hand on tblseh* 2U* d*y •/ Aiiiuit, tsu.
* J. !». DAVISOH. 

Mayor of the C ity ot Sanlard.
&-T»roliv

An Oidloaar* I'ro r id la f far Ihr H .ftb l 
of Htr»*l* and U*ad» b/ CrrUan f’ rrHoat. 
It *ldl*s Wllhln Ike U ly  U n lit of Saa- 
f*rd. Kl.rtda . .

-■-Mo «t ordain*t by tk « mayor ' and dtp 
roumll of Hanford, FtrHda:

Sortlcn I. Tkat'every  abl* kodird u lr 
p*r*on ovtr th* a (*  of eighteen yrart. u i 
under th* at* of nfty y*ar>, oho hat In* 

m ldant of th* d ry  of Hanloid. FlorMa,
...................... St?also signed several commissions and and*I^J°t.'’woVkr) »  teVrtwu.vw/wl

ezecutive papers and s e n t S ecrc ta rv  *" , l ‘ y. n* h*r*lnait*r pmtitad. .a e n i . o c i r c t e r j  s **ttd« ? , „ T b s t  *,v*ry
e o f  M a jo r ity  It*»cflb*d »n ittruon l of this ordiSaM* J

i  I / . , .  _ , , l „ ,  . : »hnil bo aubJOct nnd UnbH to work on tta
L in u c f K e rn  or the senat? , to  urge atm-it and roadr of th* r-tiy of PtalSs.l
that th» senate pass tho Webb bill, ,h*" d,Jr* ’* •,rh. , . » , . , „ r Provided, howsvrr, disl any pOrton tab
designed- to permit American firms }*rt to road and air**t duty may ptrlwa

Iwllto Utilize common selling' agencies £ «  K 'S / Y l  M
abroad without violating the Sher- ‘ b*r*ot may pay tV* nty ol Sanford tta
man anti truat law.
1 Later the President and Mrs. 

Wilson took an .automobile' ridtr 
about the city. During their ab
sence the private car was attached 
to a special train carrying guests of 
the Linaoln Fnrm Association, bound 
for Hodgenville to participate in 
the exercises incident to the transfer 
of the log cabin in which Abraham 
Lincoln was born, to the federal gov
ernment.

It developed that the brother
hoods before being summoned to 
Washington by President Wilson, 
three weeks ago had agreed to call a 
strike affectivo August 20.

The orders they drafted were used 
when the strike waa set for Labor 
Day. After 1 a?lng been printed in 
preparation for the flropoted strike* 
on August 20 they were locked in a 
vault in New York. Decision n weeg 
ago lo9t Saturday to order a strike 
the next dajr, when the majority of 
tho committee of_ 640 wero leaving 
for their homes, was followod by* a 
hasty trip to New York by two rep
resentatives of the brotherhoods. 
The strike date. Sept. 4, waa filled 
in wijh a rubber stamp, but the 
original date of the call, Aug. ’ 14- 
was not changed.

Hundreds of ’telegrams came to 
the .brotherhood leaders at their 
hotel. Most of them were congrat
ulatory, Lne or two werA from lo
cals who had received no notice that 
the strike‘was off, ao in some few 
far away settlors of the country

■um of tl.tfO E f  w *  cUy* h* I* r*qutr*4 ll 
work *aid rosd* or *tr**to.

Hertlon 3. That any and afl n a i  4 
money paid*unto th* city of Hanford. »f 
Jho»* lubjert 'to road duty In lieu of p** 
formant* *f actual labor upon aald r*aal . 
and rlrvrt* *hall be uood and ftpeailrd IfJ  
lb * city of Hanford for tha repair and «F 
k**p of Ita ayatom ot roada, ttf*»U  **• i 
alley*.

Section 4. That,no peraon. uadtr th* | 
vlilon* of chi* ordinance ahali h* r*dulr*t 
(ompctlcd to work on tho road* or 
of tho city of Hanfor*, for moro than IS ]  
day* in any on* week.

Soctlon 5, Tbat tbo provision* 
ordinanr* ahali apply to no per too rr* . . . . . .  . o.*yolwithin the corporal* I

cither real at 
that tha a

ford naylog municipal la r»« ,
aonal propeny, provided l ______  ,
of th* ta i paid by any aurh pertoa u ia 
cen o f  »t.oo par pnnu

Section. 8. That I t __________ _
h* rhiri of police |o aummon al inch 
a> he may b* directed, any and all f 
aubiect to road duty, to wotk upon
Subtle roada and alrrcla of th* city 

anford, Florida. -■ *
That

I are#**

Sanford,
Section T. That anv peraon, llama ** 

toad duty who ahali tail to perform Iho**1* 
vie* by tMajirilltianco pro*rrtb«d. SlthnatJ
’ ■gi- 

ii:

liable

1-gal or- * 'l6lcient caciaao ahali ha dee 
t 'tilty of a miademeanor, ao I npo 

‘ "  ‘  ot la* -he, » i* ‘ lrn therm' ahatl bo flqed Jt 
SI.00 tor each day that a il ’l peraon 
be in default In road and atrect oWk; 
upon failure to nay any fin*, M 
*ald peraon- ahatl ha lmpriaone-i t»f 
period of not mnra (ban four day*- 

Section 8. ThU ordlnanco ahali br 
i It*citv* Immediately upon paaaag* aad 
picval by th* mayor. *  • . . . .

Fatald thia ZUt. ilay X>f Auguat, l * ls  
C. it. D IN  ORE,(ORE, 

of th*•  t’realdetlt pro tom of thi
CouneN’ of Honlortl. EtmWa.

I, Jam** C. Reberfa, city cl*rk el 
rily ot Hanford, Florida, do h*r*by 
that the abovo and lortgoing 
duly naaaad by th* city couoiU cf 
Florida, In’ 
day ot Augual, 1016.

Vi’ ltReaa 
of Haafcrd,

f***i) JAVtEH C .  KOnEKT.V

.Th* ah

regular aetaion, on thia th»
■ nu *uat ,1018. .
neat my hand aad th# ***1 el th*J
iferd, on thu.tho Slat day ot A« (

City Clerk ol Soofortl.rUflJ*-^ 
ibova and foregoing ordinance *»j

&-4I0
Mayer it Ih d

> 1

tar away secliora of tho country I D , « *  R J . n  * Dnfi
there may be temporary difficulties. V C n l  ‘ flflS  D flu S  R w 1

%
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'Uitle Happ«nJnC»-'Mention ; 
* of Matters In Brief— 

PcraonsI Items of 
Interest — .

THE-HANFORD HERALD

/

gamm.fr of « »  ® £ * *! ;
T.IM Sarrtw lM frW M  f°r

Hurried Herald Reader*
.....................a > n  f t  * ■*■'*--*■ ■*"*•■*■■*■

Ura H » McMurray Of Gage Bro«, 
N v has arrived in tho city and 

A ill take up* her .work at once at the 
'^French Millinery Shop.

Urn M. E- Dlee' ,at®" Now 
j  York has arrived at the French MU- 
f Unery Shop where ahe will bo em

ployed during.the aeaaon.
Lettuce seed ready for delivery. 

Dutton Crato Co. 3-tf
A R. Key, cashier of tho Sem

inole County Bank ha*’ returned 
(roro a month’* -vacation spent In 
northern cities and in the mountain*.

0. W. Crim. ticket agent of the 
A. C. L. leave* today for a vacation 
of thirty day*. Mr. and Mra* Crim 
will spend aome time vlalting their 
daughter. Mr*. Guy Randall at Pa
ducah, Ky., and will later go to In
diana where they will remain until 
about October lit . Mr. W . T. 
Mathis will dispense tickets during 
Mr. Crim'* absence.

1169_trlmmed hata to chooae from 
*TferteJrMtntnBry Shopr ■ 6-1 r  

Mrs. E. E. Co* haa returned afthr 
a month’s vacation spent delight
fully among friend* and relatives in 
Washington, Webster,. N . Y . *nd 
Ludington, Mlphlgsn. . ,, (

Miss' Clara Milled I* homo again 
afUr a month spent in Dade City 
where she attended fthe teachers 
normal. ' ,
‘ Furnished room, corner Third and 
Magnolia. Inquire of Sanford Fur
niture Co.. r ?6-tfc
.Carl Schultz la homo again after 

spending several months at Gales 
burg, Illinois, looking after this busi
ness of .the Schultz Cigar factory. 
He U glad to get back to Sanford 
and reports a' very, hot summer In 
the north.

clerk of tho supreme cotirt for the 
state of Florida.

me position with the Hotel Olive 
In. Tampa at diver* time*. He meets 
all the-trains and,drum* up trade for 
the Carnes and is a most obliging 
and active young man. Leon and 
his now • uniform are deserving a 
military salute when you piss him 
on the street.

Rev. H. K. Ezell and wife, the 
parents of Prof. Ezell and Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Yarborough, nil of Cross 
Anchor,* South Carolina, have 'been 
t̂ho guests of Prof. Ezell and ujfe 

rfor several days and are enjoying 
the country greatly.- They will 
leave for their home some time this 
week and think that Florida is a 
great ptntc In the ’summer as well 
as tho winter.'' .* 4' _ i

At request of patrons, Woodland 
Park opens both Sunday* and Thurs
days. '  3-tf

Miss Mary*W&ldron has returned 
from a three months stay in New 
England and visited many points of 
/ntcrest in the eastern states. She 
will re.iunu* her position in the law 
ofllccs of George A. DeCottes and 
her many friends arc glad to Bee her
smiling face again.

*
Mr. and Mrs. Leach who have 

been In charge of tho Methodist 
Orphanage at Enterprise for the 
ast two years have resigned that 
osition and will become residents 
f this city where they will engage 
n the hotel business as soon as s uit-

ablc arrangements ban he t made. No app|lcant will be allowed to 
They arc experienced, hotel people uk# any unnecessary articles in the
and their advent into the business 
l i fe of, tht*~etty wm~be~good ncws

A. banner and his brother, Chas. 
kroner left last week for New York 

*to bur theirittoctaroL fall and- wtn* 
Ur fcoodn. * -

Complete line of C. Si Corsota 
at the French Millinery Shop. ’ 6-Ic

Mrs. C. h. Goodhue left Sunday 
f<Jr Cinrinnnti where she will .spend 
several months with relatives and 
friends. * ,.

■ Rnrn t.. Mr__uul—Ura.—William
Colbert a tine baby girl.

.Jsmes Taylor,, manager, of the 
. Fernald Hardware Company has re

turned from a business trip to Phil
adelphia. Mrs.. Taylor accompanied 
him there |iut will remain for several 
weeks longer. Mr. Taylor reports 
industrial conditions in tho north ns 
being in tho most prosperous Con
ditions and the factories of all kinds 

i - working day and night. He mbt 
m«ny people enrouto who are talk
ing of coming to Florida and he sent 
n»ny of them to Sanfogd and others 
to fellow during the winter months.

Knox, Fisk, Gage. Knickerbocker 
>nd numerous others of French de- 
signs will bo *on display at the 
French Millinery Shop Thursday. 
Don’t fail to see them. * 6-1 tc

ih F. Whitenr, Mrs'. Whitner and 
daughter of Sanford are enjoying a 
vacation on the beach, guests of 
Daytona Beach hotel. It is a daily 

■occurrence for Mr. Whitner to bring 
•n from eight to twelve bass, .weigh
ing 10 to 30 pounds,- and as bfton 
do the hotel gucsta await the return 
of thq lucky angler with their cam- 
*raa as tfie de6p sea-fish are £aid on 
the front lawn, making a beautiful 

. picturo with the tropical trees and 
Vje sunset ocearll for a background. 
Mr. Whitner is cashier of the First 
National Bank of Sanford.—D ay
tona Journal. _ <

Leon- Langseller, the hustling head 
porter of the Hotel Carnes is re
splendent in a brilliant new green 
uniform and look* like a brigadier 
Reneral in a South ’American army. 
l*on is well known id the hotel 
trade, having worked for Mr. Carnes 

’ for

Mrs. Judge-Mabry and son are 1 music and with the assistance of Mrs 
the gueata of her slater, Mis. G. F. j Houser they will furnish musical 
Jimith. The Mabrys are consider- selectldns for the patrons of the Star 
ing making Tampa their ̂ future- through the winter, 
home, having resided in Clearwater 
for the past year. Judge Mabry is 
favorably known all over the state, 
having resided in Tallahassee for 
many years and being connected
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Two Good Testimonial
The following from “ Thorn”  In 

thd Pal rtf. Beach Post is good dope
^ot] .some of the patent medicines 

with the county court* and w a s ^ ls & ^ t  Rre now m,in|t tho newapapera

to their many friends. 7 .
The streets are filled with visitors 

every timo the Clyde boat comes in 
as the- excursions from New York 
City to Sanford arc attracting them 
to Florida l>y the' hundreds. ,

Clifford Peabody is .home for n 
few da>-B visit with his mother and 
brother. Clifford is living at Ocala, 
where he in engaged in the crushed 
rock and . paving business.

Mm. R. J. Holly and son, Robert, 
Messrs. Palmer and Robinson nnd 
Misses Schultz and Murrel formed- 
a party that went to Orlando.this 
morning and will remain for tho 
game of bull this afternoon.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. George 1). 
Bishop n fine baby girl this mom-
ran— ; 1

Our mayor, Hon. J. D. Davison is 
Inrck-hoTmr after spending the past 
wock at Daytona Beach pulling in 
tho'big fish nnd otherwise enjoying 
Old ocean.

“ Go to the Beach 
Itoad to Daytona now In good 

condition *
Travel over CONCRETE BRIDGE • 

■**' to the Beach”  ,
94-tf .___________ . * ‘ *

; Do You K now
That Musson’s pool is the coolest 
place in' Sanford. Ask your frionds 
about it. • They come regular. Clear- 
running water.' Come on Second or 
Third street to entrance. • East side 
of town. Five minutes walk from 
any part ol* tho city. Open every 
day EXCEPT Tuesday and Friday. 
Open nights when requested. 99-tf

Notice
September examination for appli

cants for teachers -certificate*' ‘will 
bo held in 'the Sanford High School 
building beginning Tuesday, Sep
tember 6th, 1916, 9 o’clock a. m.

Applicants will bo required to pay 
one dollar as examination fee.

examination room.__________________
All pens,-paper, pencils, inks, etc., 

trill be furnished the applicants,
For further informstion address 

D. L. Thrasher, Supt.,* 
104-Gtc Public Instruction.

Morning Bridge Party
Among the many pleasant mid

summer social' affairs was that of

with testimonials: «. , *" *
Perpetrators of Lantac-S 

-GenUemen.-^Youc.’. medicine * was 
recommended to me through various 
ads telling how much hud been 
gained by long, slim people through
out the state by a dozen bottle* of 
your lankncsa exterminator. Being 
desirous of gaining I subscribed for 
twelye bottloi of the liquid: but be- [ 
fore 1 had. absorbed the first six I- 
found that 1 had gained 241 votes 
on the re-count! 1 am still-swallow
ing tho remaining six and anticipate 
that before they are extinct I shall 
have the'extreme pleasure of gaining 
my nomination certificate. I cer
tainly express (collect) my sincere 
thanks for the clficncy of your great 
reliever. *

W. V. Knotl.
Compilers of the Great Lantac:

In tho name of Florida, Amen! 
Behold I was sick at heart and I 
was devoid of the coin of tho realm] 
One of those vyho -bcJlcye. me to be 
the right bower, as well as game, 
presented mo ten bottles (count 
them—ten) of your ever -working 
dope—and advised me to shake and 
tijke.‘ A t  onue- t - ihoDk_xnd~toolr» 
and look! Have-I not gained that 
for which many have sought? And 
do I not yet have several bottles Re
maining? But a short time elapsed 
before 1 had gained a certificate of. 
nomination; I had gained a -lnrgo

A fine line of Sports, Fplts and Early Fall Velvet Shapes
S ; - * i

, * * 4

Opening Announcement Later g
- v ' n

Pattern. Hgts Are Being Copied From Imported Models 
,-Received io^ew York This Month

MRS. GRACE E. WILLIAMS
4 *

r r ■

Farmers and Fruit Growers
Items of Interest for the Man

Behind the Plow

How About a Home Strawberry
* Patch?

No farmer lives os well os he 
should unless he raises all,the fruit 
possible. That Is why C. K. Me- 
Quarric,' state agent for the Univer
sity of Florida Extension Division 
urges every farmer to have a straw
berry patch for home use. About 
the first of the year newspapers, will 
report the sale of the first ripe ber
ries. The buyer will pay a hand
some price for th<?m, but the farmer 
-een-hav«-eome of the eame-kind-fo* : 
the trouble of raising them.

experience duplicates the investiga 
lions of the Michigan Experiment 
Station. Most concrete tile is not 
made so that It. will'.withstand the 
percolating soil water. Soil water 
dissolves the cement and leave* the 
walls to crumble.

Reports of the Michigan investi
gations will be found in special Bul
letin 76, Durability of Concrete 
Drain T ile ,,  Michigan Experiment 
Station, East Lansing,-. Mich. Th* 
workers found that the walls of con-

perVious to water to be lasting. The 
trouble with such tile has been the 
fault, of the manufacturer in not- 
using good materials, in making

Mrs. R. J. Holly who entertained at
bridge last Friday .horning in htonor j f' ” ; " b0"tuM?rbo «U M  I fancy l ' see 

visiting ludics of Tampa,.both I lho hor|zon. ft c!oud about us

Plants set out during September 
or October'will produco fruit early 
in January. If two or three varieties
are planted' and if the runners are porous tile and in not properly hard- _ 

. kept pruned after tho pickings, her- j t*ning the product. Specifications 
following: and the last two -bottles! rjca may be had until the first of lor milking durable tile and for the 
brought forth a Ford! Kindly fur-|june. Think of it, strawberries dur- quality of material will bo found Inf 
ward me one case (I presume the jnR j*|V0' monjha 0f Hie y#ur! 
cases are the usual size—twenty-

Mr. McQuarrio thinks that the
of two Lady Thompson is probably the best 
of them former residents of Sanford, I a“baHot box"whTch'u”blow- I v" Ir»ty R»r homc UBC- • T »'o Klon-
Mrs. E. B. Brown nnd Mrs. Harry j. my way _ anti j desire to give it Blko and Missionary urc good nlso.
P. DriVet The fnsqu-r Is the guest t||0 high.balK Y ours with faith.
of her sister, Mrs. R. J. H o lly  and 
the latter is the guest of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W. Watspn.

Comfort Cottage is 'a  famous 
place of entertainment, the Urge*
TOBms Tu'lbjJ Wrinrd^pteci to the con- 
venionre of guests nnd the Bpacious 
rooms never looked more beautiful 
than on Friday morning, being 
tastefully decorated with bowls ond 
vase3 of the rod coral plant, the

Sidney ■#. Colts.

Ilniqing red being softened by the 
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Rossetlcr h^Ve J graceful o.y)aragU3 fern for a back- 

returned from their wedding trip|„roulKj The breeze from the many . . . .  . . .
to point* in Georgia and their many windows was.supplemented by. elec-i ,.,'J!rt0  ̂l ,n® 
friends nre extending congratula- j tfjc (nn3 „ nt| the morning party wa* 1 'h 10 ‘ -
tions. The account of the wedding: j  voted most gpol and • delightful in
nt Commerce is in another pnrt o[ jpypry respect. There were six
this issue. Mr. Rossetter is a San- > tables for the players and 'a. ’ the
ford boy nnd n successful grower aun Was reaching the meridian tho
and prominent in business circles, bell rung for cessation of play. In
Mrs. Rossetter is nlso very popular 
here, having taught in̂  the Sanford 
High School lost year. The happy 
couple will- live at tho Rossetter 
farm on Celery 'avenue. • -q

pitching prospect signed. Ho la Ken' 
noth McGoverh, A southpaw, who Is 
qow .going to'scbool at Knox collcgo, 
In Illinois. v-

counting up it was found that Mrs. • • •
C..* O. McLaughlin had won first - Hflnlo Zimmerman das cut out all
prize and received «a dainty cut glass 
comptfrt. T.ho consolation prize, a 
pretty hand painted pitcher ^went

Mr. ancr- Mrs. Dresner, whose to Mrs. R. C. Bower.
store is now located ut 312 Sanford 
avenue have left for New* York to 
do their buying for the fall nnd 
winter f"nson. They will return tho- 
early part of September with entlro 
nqw, Up to date line of ladies and 
men’s ready to wear. .l-4tc

Ralph Sauls is on the job at the 
Peoples Bank for the next, few 
weeks, .while Cashier O. L. Taylor

The honor gueata each received 
handsome boxes of lavendar sta
tionery. . . , „  •

The' guests wero then served ]re- 
freshmohts, tho first course bring 
fruit salad, nut bread jaandwlchcs, 
salted peanuts and Ice tea and tho 
second courso Ice cream and {wafers.

Those present were Mrs.| Doano 
Turner, Mrs. Carter, Mrs.JSymes,

is-tikln*-tibrvacation and-wift -Howard, Mrs. WaUon, -Mr*,
down tho assistant cashier’* m-indow j Thrasher, Mrs. Connelly. Mrs. Gal- 
while R. R. .Deas act* a* cashier, loway. Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. Dcas, 
The many Sanford friends of Ralph Mrs. Boll, Mrs. Lake, Mrs. DrivW, 
Sauls are always glad to see him Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hart* Mrs. Dick* 
hack at the window of thp Peoples |in». Mrs. Herndon,^ Mrs. Anno, Mrs. 
n k . ’ | Mabry, ' Mrs. Betts, .Mrs. Bishop*

Mrs. Perkin*, Mr*. Roumillat, Mrs.
Mr. and Mr*. 0, L. Taylor loft 

today for Hojt Spring* wber»> they 
will sojourn for several weeks taking 
the . hot baths and the scenery at 
the same time.

D. B. Curry, tho* genial repre
sentative of the Reliance.Life-Insur
ance Co., with headquarters in Jack
sonville is in the city today visiting 
with Geo. D. Hart, the local agent.

Mrs. E. B. Brown left for her 
homo in Tampa yesterday after a 
two weeks visit with her sister, Mr*. 
R. J. Holly. Mrs. Brown Is very 
poputkr here where she formerly re
sided and was tho recipient of many

many years and occupiea the social attentions.

McLaughlin, Mrs. Brown.

.-Old Favorite Returns 
For several weeks It ha* been ru

mored among theatre circles and 
among tho music lovers of Sanford 
that- Al Witherington would return 
to Sanford and have charge of tho 
orchestra at tho Star. Theso ru
mors materialised into facta 0 the 
other day when he really did come 
back. After a successful Jtour* 
through tho north and east that 
old homesick feeling came over him 
and that mad desire to come back 
and be among old friends again. He 
brought many copies of the latest

Kcnnard Believes in Purebred 
Cattle

Billy Sullivan!*who Is with tho Do T. Kennnrd, n farmer living in
troll Tigers as instructor of pitchers, the Newberry section of Alachua 
Ini.-mis t<> maka n alar miLnf.Oiiara^ aiunDV-Ulna-bU-faith -to porebred

Angus cattle. A year ago he pur
chased five head of these animals. 
N o w h o ^ a *  4260 i*T tho bnnk'nnd 
five head lelt. la-it any wonder that 
bp believe* In purebred stock? The 
young bull which is to^heud hi* herd 
took .several prizes( last ^iuter nt 
fairs and from lits pfesent •promise 
ho* will repeat, his record again this 
year. .

Mr. Jfennnrd was formerly* a mulc

llochlcr..
• * *

. Lkl Uuulbach failed to como to terms 
with tho Pittsburgh Pirates and It Is 
now announced that tho Boston Braves
will take him on. * > . -

• • • -*
'No matter what Is sajd of noger

Bri1 Kantian, bq quo can a'ccuso him of

-Tte- -Wn*WngtoTHrtnh Mm fllUHTieF

of the frivolous mannerisms of*the 
past and Is going to get down to real 
bull playing from lho very start of the 
year, ho says.

• • •
Fritz Malscl, generally rated by tho 

critics last season as tho most valu
able third baseman In baseball, has 
Bottled down to tho task of developing
Into an ou)floldor.

k • •
TorVy Tm nor, the tow hoadod vet

eran of tho Indians’ infield, is starting 
on his fourteenth sqason with, the 
Cleveland club, this year. Ho has ouU 
lived all h|s mates that started with

h*m’ • * •
* The AthloUcs this season may pres-' 
ent Myers and Meyers as a battery. 
Myers 1̂1 a pitcher recruited from* tho 
Ntyth Carolina longue, whllo Moyor*, 
the catcher, .comes from tho Threo-I 
league. - * .

• • •
Pitcher Stanley Dougan of the Cin

cinnati Rods Is a protego of “Old CyH 
Young. Dougan was a student at Ohio 
university, where Young Id coaching, 
and Herzog haa great hope* of hi*
making good. *

« - • • • .
Cy Plch was telling the \foy» about 

hi* first experience a* a goiter. **1 
was up at Van Cortlandt Par*,** said 
Cy, “and I did to well that I surprised 
myself..'It was tho first tlmo I ever 
had a cue In my hand."

-  ̂ ’ * 
Dangerous Position.

To bo true to our friends and falso 
to oursolves means tho ruin of per
sonal Integrity. «

ami homo dealer. Ho has be,en farm
ing only a year or two, hut*he ft one 
of the bent farmers in^ce^tral Flor- 
Idu. Ho ha* more than 300 acres of 
land ami is acquiring more- as ‘ he 
needs it. Hi* plan is to mako. his 
cuttle pay or his farm nnd' thus far 
he }>&*' succeeded. Here is bis plan. 
He buys a tract If cutover lund nnd 
plant* forage crops umong the re
maining timber. When the crops 
arc ripe he turns his cattle in to 
harvest them, the following year 
he take* off the timber and plant* 
other crops. ' Eventually the field is 
cleared of stunlps as he ho* oppor
tunity to do the work. > Last year 
from all 1 his operations lie cleaml 
more than $1,600. ' I f  present pros
pects materialize he axpccts to clear 
$3,000 or more. Of course ho has 
morir-land Jn cultivatton'thts yrar 
than last,-

Concrete Tile Satisfactory When 
f Properly Made
** Concrete til may or may not bo 
good. In most cases it probably is 
not good. This ib not a fault of the 
material but fit the making. There 
Is a temptation in nil sections where 
clay products are not -available to 
substitutute concrete. Making tlltf 
on the farm or purchasing it from 
some local conccta-ianmi attractive
because either course eliminates 
freight charges nnd breakage which 
are incurred by importing clay tiles.

C. L. Willoughby, professor of an* 
imal husbandry In tho University o 
Florida College of Agriculture, who 
has recently viaitied sections of 
South Florida report that farmers 
are Interested in concrete tile. Some 
have tried concrete and have found 
that it disintegrates rapidly. Thia

the bulletin previously mentioned.

If u farmer buys manufactured 
tile he should dcm*hd an unquali
fied guarantee that it will endure and 
that the manufacturer will pay the 
expense of laying it if it proves de
fective.

CURE FOR AUGUJjTINE GRASS

Fiuu Lauus arw Wring Destroyed by 
* the Cinch Bugs in Florida

Ko ntany inquiries iyivv come to 
this office regarding ihc ravages of 
an insect that is killing out the fin* 
lawns* in this city where the beau
tiful St. Augustlno grass has boon 
planted that . we take pleasure in 
IHiblishing the information' below, 
obtained from the U. S. Bureau of 
Entomology: •

.Chinch. bug* have .damaged flLg
Augustine grass so much ill -some 
sections that people are abandoning 
it n.i a lawn grass. The damago to 
which this pest causes, amounts to 
thousands of dollars annually. In 
some parts of the stale large areas 
have been wiped out in compara
tively short periods. St. Augustine 
grass is one of tho most valuable, 
lawn grosses for Florida because it 
Htuyn green the wholo year, but It 
cannot withstand cinch bugs. - .4

Control of these insects is cheap 
nnd easily affected ,by... the use of 
contact insecticides. • In a ‘’ recent 
letter* to a county agent, R. N. Wil
son, of the United States-Bureau of 
Entomology, gives the following 
ibethods of control: Spray or sprin
kle the affected areas with a mix- 
ture of one part tobacco solution 
containing 40 per cent nicotine and 
800 pnrts water. A little soap should . 
lie added as a spreader. Common 
laundry or "tilth oil soap, 1 pound to 
4 gallons of water also w’HI control the 
the' insects.

Either of these mixtures mpy' hr 
applied with an ordinary sprinkling 
or watering pot or with a sprayer. 
The most important recojmendn- 
tion is that tho mixture bo applied 
thoroughly by drepchjng the in
fested sod heavily. It will be found 
adAiajUagcQU*. Ut apply waUr befur
spraying
‘ The bugs' will not be found on 

dead grass, and it is useloss to rr
application there. Treatment will 
be effective only on dying grass and 
adjacent areas.

Chinch bugs aro sucking' insect* 
and consequently poUons intend' 
for their consumption are useless.. 
Contact insecticides only ate ef
fective.  ̂ * • ij.ijS

-

■
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OPENING, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1916
• . * • '

Cordially Invited to Inspect the New Creations.
-A>

! •‘*-4 Jb
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Local Aftftt. tkb city: ~

ADDISON L. WILLIAMS
10« E. FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLORIDA

MAHONEY-WALKER CO,
Now Open for Business Corner 3rd and O a k

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting, Irriga
tion Systems for Both Farms and Groves, 
Tile and Sewer Pipe, Gasoline and OU 
Engines and Pumps ' :: :: :: ;;

We Will Be Pleased to Figure Your Contracts

PHONE* 588 THIRD and OAK

inf a thing sons and daughters la 
justly realised aa an important aer- 
iree rendered the state ve shall prob
ably hear a firs t deal about poverty 
in old age being due to the extrav
agance in youth. In  many instances 
this will of course be true, but in a 
great many more instances .we will 
have to search deeper for the cause.

And above all let it be remembered 
that it avails UtUe to advise

MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER A N D -R E P A ffiE R f f
u r ,  Stein M i l  Hot Guotnle Dry Cleaning. Alton. 

Uona of All Kinds on Short Notice 
Our Gentlemen’s Valet Club. $2.00 Per Month,

DEPOT

m H B P m U m P H P M a  man 
to save his money unless we give 
something more that a mere living 
wage. He ‘ must be regarded aa 
something/ more than n -consumer.

RBSTONE GLEANINGS!
j___:____ -*»-* '- • •• •--

BUDGET OF OPINION “JUST BETWEEN 
YOU AND ME.” V-

SVEN THE GATE ; POST NOT IN IT
________________ _

A CHI EL IS AM ONG YJ£ TAKING NOTES AND FAITH. 
“ HE’LL PRENT/’E M ’’— SO SAYS SAUNTERBR.

10000000oop ooooooooooooo  o aoooooa

Old Msn Conshunre •''-stunning gowns in those days—ce»- 
Ol’ Man Gonahunce hang around all

day, • _
He watch what you do and he hear 

what you say, \ / •
He don't dd nothin’ bmj^anoqp on

dat de Lawd gave him

He tell you not to sin none but you 
cuss and swear.

H e.tell you not to drink none bub —j 
you rip' and tear,'

He tell you not to steal none but 
you grab dat shoot.

He tell you' to do yo’ duty but^yoii
' sell yo’ vote.

When you file demdicca, he shakes 
his head.

He’s atandln at yo' elbow when de 
pass is made,

tslnly not all of the eight hundred 
cooked him a square meal. Why. 
then did he marry ^o many times? 
The eternal question—why? • • • • 
Some men.would like their wivee to 
live by a new creed, based on the 
following ten commandments: 

''Remember the wedding anniver
sary to keep it—some way.

“ Thou shall not forget that the 
faith cure is the only curs for jeal-

' 1 Vousy.
Thou’ shalt not nag; Reno la not 

to far away, and the path thereto ia 
well trodden. • * *—

“ Thou shalt not ask him, when, he 
ecu home late at.aighta, any whys 
or wherefores; you’ll have ail .you 
can do to believe all he tells volun
tarily.

“ Thou shalt go, if thou wilt, to

man one* told me that he 4“ »*
HAD to lie to his wife—because she 
wouldn't believe him if he told her
the truth! * Now isn’t that dreadful? 
Pleaae tell me iwhy.”

Most editors would hay^dumped 
“ Dear Annie’s epistle in the watte 
basket, but not y Thorndyke—he’ll 
tackle anything—lor he replies thus- 
ly:

“ See here. Annie, you dear g ir l -  
no one who really loved me would 
ask questions like that—for they are 
bound to lead me iwto trouble! 
I ’ve had lots of tbcsf troublesome 
querist handed to me in times past 
—but those were dsys when I was 
chsrming and 1 didn’t care. Uf

until'the neighbors get ou. to 1
well, she’d coming home at a speed
that would make a ‘hundred, mile an,
hour auto look as If it wa* backing 
into the garage. It would make her 
so unhappy and peevish that hubby 
would have to go out in ths back 
yard every time he had'to blow bis 
nose lest he should disturb her train 
of thought and language! That ia 
one of the reasons why a man liea to 
hit wife. There are six hundred and 
fifty four others—but, really, I have 
not the time. • •

“ While thia ia no beauty column, 
Annie, I am always glad to offer any 
pointers which may happen to corns 
to me regarding the fair sex. And

course there are a few of us who do Hfht now-4 .would suggest that a

And de pullet in de skillet ain’t de- the florist, , the jeweler, the modiste 
ceivin’ him—he know for'thy love, but not to the devil.. .

Wha’ it come from, he was standin’ |
• at de hen house do*.

not lie to-our wives—but only a few. 
We know, and so do you know, Jjqw 
foolishly jealous women are—and 
why say anything that will stir the 
durn mess up? . r .

“ I f there is anything on ssrtb 
that a married woman won’ t get 
jealous about—why* lead me ta It!

know a' woman who was jealous 
because ner husband named his auto 
’.’ Nellie” —and she made him change 
it to Rill—when it wasn't that sort 
of a car at all. She wasn’t going to 
have him come hbmc at so much 
o’clock and gloat over the fact that 
“ he’d been* out with Nellie!”  Not 
if ahe knew nerself aa she thought 
■be did. Nossirl I actually knew a 
woman in Colorado who cried her
self almost into‘ a sick fitness be
cause her hubtiy who was some piay-

You better mfhd his preschin* cause 
be* guide yo’ right,

Yo ’ better'heed his teschin* cause he 
knows s .sight,

Yo ’ better quit yo’ pireness—he 
* don’ t fo’git:

He’s hyar to look fo* sinners and 
he’ ll find you yit.

Thou shall play the game, of love ! er to,«* in hl« on«  ni* ht
as the game of cards; it is not th e !  "K itty ”  had cost him the night be
hind of a hand you hold, but the|!°'® *ifbxeen dollars! I really
way that play it that count*. * '»>0P« Annie that you can catch the

drift of thia; if not, pleaae c^ll at

5 Just recently the Pictorial Re
view conducted n contest on its 
magazine on “ Who Gets the.. Most 

‘ Out of Marricagc.”  Following are a 
few extract* from the winning letter:

”  “ Matrimony is the greatest game 
of life. Most.of us, in our gamble 
for happiness take a hand in it.
Some few hold a royal flush—roost 
of us do. not—but to win, one must 
play a poor hand well. History 
shows that all men were trapped 
Into matrimony. There was Solo-1 

**fppp with,!!!* .eight-hundred wives. -would“ fOTglYo a man for a

“ Thou shall remember that love is 
no century plant—but Is like unto 
the fragile poppy in the wheat.

“ Thou shalt not forget that matri
mony is the next longest thing to be
ing dead. 4 1 '

"Thou shall not forget that the 
origins! commandment ia—to love 
one another.’ ’

• • •

* My old friend Thorndyke of the 
Palm Reach Post is willing to tackle 
anything one time and the following 
letter from “ Annie" at Jensen is a 
fair sample of his wit and wisdom 
all slung together at one fell blow:

“ To the1* Man-in-the-Holo: Will
you kindly tell me and other female 
women why MUST a man fib. to us? 
Ofice a man said he believed God

good way to . avoid aun burn is to 
keep your son away frojn tbs •fire." 

. • • *

T The Diytona New* recently 
preached a little editorial sermon on 
the poverty of old age and quoted 
J. S. Knox of Cleveland,. a* saying 
that 97 per-cent of. the^people of the 
United States are dependent on their 
friends, relatives or charity at the 
age'of 65 years, that in other words 
only three per cent arevsecure when 
they grow old, „*<
’ According .to the News fbo reason 

given for all this is that the people 
of the country squander too much 
money. Tobacco, drinks, movies, 
jewelry, automobiles and over
dressing cost around five billion dpl- 
lara a year, to say nothing of chew
ing gum at thirteen millions skid can
dy at two hundred millions.

While it is undoubtedly trpe that 
far too many people are dependent 
in their*old age and that sonic of 
this may be due to extravagance, 
yet the statement* modetabove ore 
undoubtedly overdrawn, and aside 
from all that, the great majority of 
the people who reach the age of 
sixty-five without enough of their 
own to keep them in eaae and corn- 

listen-good. Of course. 1 never was -fort are not required to be ashamed 
good at it because I was so timid 0f this fact; In many case* they

Hi* Future Home Apparent.
• The man who says Re was never

Beared -Ip, oil hla-Ufe*
right now to be afraid of what eter 
nity holds for those who do not Yell 
the truth. . .

NtlL, Qwyn'a Choice.
, Aa old friend was being shown over

I  country seat iu North Walct which 
is famous for Its fine, pictures. One of 
these- was a portrait of “Nell Owyn. 
after Sir Peter Lely." The old dam£. 
gazed at this picture with marked In
terest. ’ So that’s the hussy, is It?" 
she remarked • presently: "but I al
ways thought It waa King Charles II 
aho was after.’’— Cardiff Western Mail.

r  A. TO
V E TER IN AR IAN

V  . -----OFFICE-----

HAND BROS. S T A L E S
Bring' la yoar lame and alrk 
horacs-and moles. Have them 
treated. Have their teeth examia- 
ed, slurp corners dressed down, . 
projection* cat off sad decayed °  
molars extracted. 5

io

W A N T  A D S  P A Y

my office/. • - 
- "When a man.is “ making love to
a woman—either tqsrried or un
married—he doesn't have to lie; be
cause if he's good at the business he 
can tell the truth even, so it'w ill

million
They could'not..all have had U.v^wvtoau-io.'-whoin.hn pillow that he was "having the time

H t h&Wffy~of7 * is  mating love; and a marritd of fits life"— which I

—but I had a brother that could 
ent some widy swath with his noise 
—and he's told me how. It ’s .after 
he gets his love all made that he has 
to make most of his trips with dim
mers—you know what I mean, 
Annie.

“.Take a man when Id* ’wife’s 
gone to lift country’ and he’s stay
ing home and working and toiling 
and trying to make at least one end 
meet. I f. ha should write -to the 
aforesaid sharer of his board and

he usually does

PRICELIST
—OF—

DUTTON CRATE COMPANY
DEALERS IN

CRATE MATERIALS, FEED AND FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
* * ■. ' ,W •• V • •

Offer for week beginning SEI’T. I, Feed and Supplies at the fol- . 
lowing cash prices:

HAY ' 1 ‘ * ** *•  • •  a  a  •» ■  • • •• • m  .  •• • • ••«••• ••••••• • •••••• • • ••••••• •••••««•••••

SCRATCH FEED (Ajax)™..;.:....
SCRATCH FEED (Just) , ; : ......... ■..........

-----DANPATCHTIORSEFEED ........... ..
j u s t  h o r s e  f e e d  . ...
GREEN CROSS HORSE FEED...
o a t s .............. ,____
C O R NV y V / • •••••«••• • •••••••••• ••*•••••••• • • . I , . •  • .• • •

HALF & HALF HORSE FEED...........
SHORTS iwhite sacks, best grade)__ ___________u.______________  1.75—, -- ——...—.......—------- . .....—.——~~—....-- -—. — 1,65.
BEET PU LP___ ........___ _____ ________ _____________________ _____ 2.00
LAY G A1 At*iII..................».................................................................. • 2,30

HEAT................ i.. ...i............ r . .......................................... 2̂ 10
DAIRY FEED...... .............— .......________ — _ — .............— 1*85
COTTON SEED M&AL tjFeed)..,_________.'_____________.1.60

Iright _.L_________ :____ .... 1.80
TOBACCO DUST * . . .^ _______________ ;..._____ r___^ ______ 30.00
MIXED FERTILIZERS?:..........^ ____(Prices on Application)
HERO FLOUR (12 lb. bags) ....

(24 “ ...........41

• • . •

Lettuce Seed Ready for Delivery 

U  DUTTON CRATE CO M PANY
PHONE 181 OLD PASSENGEI

have performed more real lervicw to 
their country than those who have 
accumulated enough stocks and 
bonds to make age a pleasure.

Confirmed bachelors and spin
sters arc much more apt to have 
anug bank accounts in their old age 
than people who havt ’married and 
reared families. And those who 
raise respectable families certainly 
have antnrt hing no wing - to thenriTr 
the way of comfort And esteem in 
tfryit dagliaiaarggay^*-*"-"

The msrf who wbrks six or seven 
days a week at a modest wage to 
rear and educate his family may 
not lay up a big bank account, even 
in these days of temporary war pros
perity, but he is a valuable citizen 
just the same. And |he same thing 
is true of the mother who suffers, 
and epoks, and, sews, and performs 
bther deadening household duties 
that this same family may come into 
the world and increase the sum 
total of the world's wealth and the 
world’s energy. *

People like this do not spend bil
lions in the aggregate in automobiles, 
high bails, Havana tobacco and over 
dressing and yet they are apt to 
come into old age depending on the 
loved ones whom they have reared. 
Usually this dependence Is not in 
vain; when the call of filial grat
itude remains unheard the fact is a 
blot on modern civilization.

■ ' ► • 1  * V  v  * f  * * .  .  • w  . * A  . •  *  • F i *  .  ‘

GWASANTttB STORAGE. 
N0N-5MIPHATING BATTERY

> ; Fully Charged Batteries 
to Fit Any 0ar

C O U N T Y  G A R A G E

A N D
REPAIRED

S E M I N O L E

ooQ aop ooooD D Q oooQ O ocoootooooaaooooo floooooaaoaaoaD ooc

ATLANTIC COAST LINE j
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT \
Wilmington, N. C. August 31, 1916.

NOTICE. TO TRAVELING PUBLIC
vice on 
'e 7:00 a.
Septem 

U  1916, 
anding t

ana naggage win do punject to Detention or delay o 
>t be responsible in anywise for any detention or delay S*. 
ere and baggage caused by strike conditions.

W. J. CRAIG, Passenger Traffic Manager

Because of probability of inteniption of traip service on ac- °  
count of strike order, which ha* been issued effective 7:00 a. m. ° 
Eastern Time, 6:00 a. m. Central Time, Monday, September o 
4th, this Company will, from and after September 1.1916, sell s* 
all tickets and check all baggage with the understanding that g

and will not
to passengers

DRINK jGOOD HOPE M IN ER A L WATER
In Thirty Days Note The Difference in Health and Vitality

L» »  , h w  t e n  »0~pw  c n M ^ c lr M le treat era ciuwd by Iwprop.r
dUt and dr lot In* Impure water.

ROOD H O TK bSINBBAt^A_________
• -  B « » t »c  from- •  ■abterraa.an .prinf. aearly
OB* i hnuxnd l „ t  deep. Thu water U aerer treated or declerod la oar way. baf ia 
bottled dlrert from IM  mtaeraJ vein  to tbe coatalaer. r.talalac ell iu  aataral easeo 
and medlriaal propertiea. * ~ •

IIM.H a iW A lP
oa prool and eoarlctloo of aay one repraoeotias tbemeelrre aa Good Hope 

A feau . aaieoa duly aatborUed by tbe rompaay, o f aoy ooo reSUIaf Ceod Bepo
rootaloera aad aelfiac ipuileae water a i Good Hepo Mineral Water, or that too
Good Hope Water Company aver odera (er eale any water, eieept Ibat wblcb come# 
dlrert from tbe Good hope Mineral Welle, d o .  if tbe Good Hope W lU r Coro- 
naay er Iu  oeoorlatee ever doctored or treated tbie water U  aay ifa m . meaeer or 
form; va  Will five  tbe above reward.

ANOTHKB isee.ss
ie offered la aay r a o  rballeaeed. wbero wo lad ta prove tbel Good Hope M le- 

•ral Water baa bevo very emearleaa U  oeooy cbrealc troableo, each ae etomerb
i  ravumatiem. ________________________ ___kidney, bladder trouble, aad

TB T IT
We solicit tbo palrentye of Good Hope Mineral Water ee lie merit,, and lo any 

caee where tbe p.er dove oat admit Ik ia one af the Snoot enter* be ever need, aa 
will cledly refund money W

*.
TRICKS

V. o. B. JarksoavlUe. I  JO Sve eaUea demijohn 
f .  o. b. iaekioavllle, J.50 rate ■ half rtllon Hottlee.
Hoocbt af areatt tbraufb alata ZSe aitra to rover trri|bt rbaryea.
11.00 drpotu required oa container*.

HPECI \L
Tb it water la new belaf uted la tba In fret boteli aad tanitarlamt ia tbe Sooth 

We are tetablitbiac local a re v iv e  all.tbrea( h the South.
Head tbe annlytie. made la tlm U. S. Chemical Laboratory. * «*

ANALYSIS 
Good Hopo .Mineral Well. Ne. 1

i i r -bicahbonath or
CARBO NATE  O f  U . .  ■ _______
carbonate or m a g n e s ia ______
SOOItTM CARBONATE.______ T_______
801)1 ITM V 'lt l.O K l D R ________j,_______________ ».
roTASSlfcjlr SULPHATE............. i,____ ____
A M k l  I

UCA_____

---— . t i f f
— _  U IH
-----.SAIT
— — .10*4
------  1.00S4
------ .1111— .tm 
____a.sj to

<SI(ned) JAMES GBESHAM. Cbemiet.

MINERAL WATER mMPANY
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BEEN
IIUTT” WILSON TWIRLS NO-HIT NO-RUN GAME, ONLY 

FIVE MEN REACHED FIRST BASE~“H0ME RUN” BELL 
* *  GETS HIS USUAL HOMER-MOSLEY IN FORM ALSO

In on* of the greatret pitching 
b*tte!« ever witnessed tht* H iw n  
OrUndo went down In defeat to the 
tune of 3 to 0. To “ M U TT”  W IL- 

'  SON joe* tho credit. To twirl 
no bit fame *nd only allow Are men 
to r*«h first base is what wo call 
PITCHING BALL. Up until the 
eighth inning only two Orlando 
men bad reached 'the initial sack.'
In the.eighth round with three er- A, off-Wilson 1. Double plays, M
ron. made, the Orlando club filled 
the hues and with only one , dpwn 
SCHUYLER hit into the PRET. 
T1EST DOUBLE PLAY-you would 
have ever cared to see. Brinson 
bandied the ball a la Chase, and re
layed it to Chapman ending up the 
only bad whole that Wilson was in, 

V 4,MUTT” deserves-a whole lot of 
ertdit for his /brilliant work In the 
bgi. The fltit four Inning* was 
one, two, .three and In the fifth In
ning the Orlando .stub was retired 
on four pitched balls. -The game 
could have been a little better from 
s fielding standpoint as Sanford 
piled up Ijvqf errors behind there 
NO IUT PITCHER, while Moaley 
had to be contented to Sce'hia boys 
biov three. What tooked like a 
MERKLE to the writer was when 
Robinson was on third. Taylor In 

-making air at r<TTnjTV lo catcTf^Moore 
threw wild and Robinson scored, 
BUT ROBINSON could hjmrslnrtf- 
en bands with Taylor when ho 
threw thtf ball. But that's good 
work on th'u part of Honest John. 
Third base looked twenty miffs 
aw*y from me yrlarulo boys, tor 
tĥ y knever knew it was ever a 
thud sack laid out on. a ball dia
mond until the eighth inning, yfhon 
the Sanford boys through generosity
allswut ItrTTT fiicn to get on 
errpri. An extraordinary catch by 
Paul Cobb in deep right center was 
the freldiag feature of the game. It 
was me best seen this season without 
any llow era attached to either. 
Chapman also starred behind bat. 
This boy gets very little credit from 
any aourcc whatsoever, but day in 
and day out he’s tho same steady 
plajcr at) the time Chap man'i 
plaja ii unromparable. He gets 
them of! the Orlando grandstand

Score by Innings
Orlando 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 
Sanford .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 x—3 

Summary: Harried runs: Sunford, 
2; Orlando .0. Home runs, Boll.r 
Total basre, IHando 9, Sanford 22. 
Left ort bases, Orlando 9, Sanford 22. 
Left on bases, Orlando 4, Sanford 
2. Struck out, by .Moseley 6, by 
Wilson 4. Base on ballat-off Mose-

t os-
ley to 'Taylor, to Chambers to 
Schuyler; Obst lo Brinson to Chap
man. Base on balls,JTaylor. Time: 
1:26. Umpire, Lultocquc.

LABOR DAY 
GAMES WERE 

VERY CLOSE
w • ____________•

GREAT CROWD WAS OUT ROOT. 
INC ON FIRST BASE LINE BY 
„  SAN FQRD’S ^ M IL U O N  AIR

SPORTS" .FEATURED

Orlando defeated Sanford in the 
morning game by a score of 0 to 6. 
Sanford citizens hnd the- pleasure 
of seeing tho Orlando pitching staff 
work in this game, in Order to'stop 
the onslaught of the Sanford hlttefs. 
Manager Schuyler sent In Cox to 

start ofT with. He had to retire in 
the fifth inning mi .ti»ninnr~or~lT~sT?p''

Palmer 2. Attendance 400. Time 
2 hours. LaRocque umpire.

WILSON-BURMEISTER 
ENGAGE IN PITCHERS 
DUEL HONORS EVEN
- ■ - . ■ -------r r

Tho second game, was played be
fore ‘ a record breaking crowd, the 
luffccst that has witnessed any game 
this season. Orlando pinned their 
hopes of winning' the game on their 
high ly priced star,. Burmeister, tyhile 
the Sanford management always 
sticking by the post and ft) he!l w;ith 
the high priced stars sent in “ Mutt”  
Wilson to look after the interests of 
Seminole cqujity. . Did -he do it?- 
Well, he no far outshined his oppo
nent that thc/fc was no comparison 
between the two boys’ work, .In  the 
fourth inning Orlundo scored four 
runs atid from then on they were 
absolutely helpless. • ■ *

For Beven long innings “ Mult” 
iSide kick of .lelf 'was  invipcilile— . 
Tits ’Iearn mates accorded him air
tight support  from Urn seventh in- 
nintf'Tdt, inffmeFstef started off 
like a house ufire with no water in

Earned suns, Sanford 4, Orlando 
3r First base on balls Wilson 1, 
Baumeister 6. First base on errors 
Orlando 4. Two base hits, Schuy
ler, Bell. Home runs Burdick.* 
Struck out by Wilson 8, Burmeis- 
ter 7. Time, 2 hrs. and 12 min. 
Umpirp, LaRocque.

ORLANDO HAS 
SURE SPENT 

THE MONEY
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS SPENT 
IN TRYING TO GET A  WINNER 

EVERY PLAYER IS UNDER- . 
ESTIMATED-18 MEN 

THROWN IN AT 
$680 . 00

By ' ’ Red”  Davis
After working" scvwrt -  rfayX on 

compiling figures wo find tl\at -the 
. Orlando Base Ball_A*sociation haa

sight to put It out) but along n5g g j $4|000 in their valn.at-
the fourth iptiing the.Sanford Slug
gers got busy and sent the “ Emery

tempt to get a winning team, or 
rather a team that would be ublo to

arm <SO TH EY SAY). Decatur 
then graced the mound with his 
smiling countenance, but as the 
game gradually went his smite van- 
shed for after “ Home Hun" Hell 
and “ Slugging”  Jim Mobre' had se
cured homers off his delivery tie 
wna then yanked in favor of the 
wonderful BURMEISTER. . Then 
Jurmy worked the eighth and ninth 
nnings, and os the game was tied 

when he went in, he gets credit for 
winning the game. In the ninth

Unity made runs one at a unfa until 
tile -seventh* inning nr:;*, >d, then 
unstepped tin- :jlur left ]■■ ■ j -  “r *>■«

Hu!!’ pi trier's rurv, to a!l corners , dp(oal Stul(oT(I> <>f f0urBP it dofl8 
of the .ioi. The Sflnfnrd boys grad-■ „ ot r,.uch ,,uite tho $4,000 mark

]/ut by Sept. 15th it will Bonr over 
that figure, for by the time the Or^ 

' l:mdo< dub purchases Filligrim,. and 
a couple of oilier South Atlantic 
I«ongueH it will reach the $50,00 
mark. It doesn’ t seem possible for 
a club not in organized base bull to 
ry?*id such a large amount of money 
ail in tho course of three month's

huntero riuii. better ..:n.iw» n " i ’.id- 
die*' Burdick,*, who connected with 
one of Ilurmeister’s emery halls and 
sent ft jailing over the left field 
fence. Hob Schu^Ierl m anage r ’and 
left fielder of tho Orlando clui)
cussed and was very much dissatis-. | pjBy,ngi bu*t 8Ut.h ls' lbe caiie. .
fied with the short.fence and to see ! |n(lkin({ over tho compiled,
th- ha,l go over anduio up the sciore | fl,,, wri4cr has estimated the player*-
* * *  {0.° much f(,r thl* footed • pjj n bMl, of 55 00 |P(t3 thftn thpy
Hob to take. The Sanford tulle d nrt. actluHy 'receiving for their work,
worked very well utter thcMiuh in- j ’his was done so ns not to causa any

and picks them off the Sanford Gooch reached first, was eacrificcd direction. 
™  Vwy ever » to second, and wV  later scored by a

nijig and it va i a case of death with 
any piofydr who hit a ball, in the

»  i "  . ■
This item includes telegrams which f to sec his .teammntes make seventeen 
was spent in trying to get the play-(errors behind him. Pope and C ed i 
ers to come to terms.* Base bait [ worked in the.box for. Orlando; both 
used for the season, two new balls j had plenty of speed and YObd con-
a gamnjused. League balls are worth 
$10.00 a dozen, total $86.00. In 
conclusion there has not been a 
dunce, tag day or anything else that 
has helped the Sanford- Association 
out. And still Sanford has always 
been able to handle Orlando pretty 
damn well when It oomes to this 
base bull question. • *

DECATUR HAS 
G00DREC0RD

-THIS SEASON
• * *

SINCE LEAVING THE SOUTH AT- 
LANTIC-ORLANDO STAR HAS 

TWIRLED EXCELLENT BALL 
ONLY SIX PASSES ISSUED

Below is a record of Arthur De
catur, star pitcher pf rho Orlando 
club. One of his most noticeable 
features of his record is his control. 
Only six men were given free trans
portation out of 10 games pitched: 
It is a littlq elver 10 games for De
catur has worked in four extra in- 
ninit games. (Inn -u  gnm«v
one 13 inning game, one 12 inning 
gnme and a 10 inning gaum.. All 
totaled up gives him 11 games 8 in
nings. Ho has struck out 7l_ men. 
and average or 7 men n gamb, while 
ho has allowed 83 hits, an ttverugo 
of 7 hits a agmo. All in all his rec
ord since leaving the South Atluntic 
League has been a very good one. 
Since leaving the South Atlantic 
League his one wcukness which was 
rnntml, - lnu>—I   g irrrt;—ImpTOYRT

trol. They also received pretty 
good support, Only four errors were 
made by the Tigers. This boy 
QUINA-secured four hita out of four 
trips to the plate. Hudson also had 
a good day at the bat, getting two 
hits out of as many tHps to the 
plate. His tree, bagger to the fcnco 
was an nwful good hit. The San
ford infield gave Bob Jr. very poor 
support.- Turatu* on third made 
four- errors in one inning. Moye be
hind the bat also made five error*, 
wnile Bob, nimself had five to hi* 
credit. Parrish on shor$ made two 
errors, so all Orlando scored two 
earned runs.

The feature of the game was the 
infldding of MeLucu of the W hite-  
Sox and Sydney on firat for the 
Tigers. McLucaa also .led the 
CROOKS in stealing bases'. This 
kid stole-five bases second and third 
twice.
Orlando Tigers
Ralph, If.!....................
Cecil. 3rd-p ..,.*.....
Pope, p................. ..L__
Quina, ss____ __________
Lee, c.------ :___________
Anderson, 2d.......... ......
Sydney, 1st...................
Slasors, r f . _____
Preacher; cf_____________2
• it * ’

Totals  .....•.......... .,...36 44

AB R H E
4 2 2 0
6 1 0 3
4 1 ) 1 1
4 2 4 0
4 8 X 0
4 2 1 0
6 1 1 0
3 1 0 0
2 . 0 0 0

Sanford White Sox AB R H E

Hmhon, 3rd , ........... O
1 1
0 2

U
0

Holly, p ................... . 2 0 1 6
Peck, 1st 3a o a 

0 0
o

I’ arrUh.AA-.-----
Smith

* 4 2
4 0 0 o

McLucas, 2b................. .. 4 o 2 0.
0Purdon, if ......... 4 2 * 1

Hurley, r f ........... » .. ... 4 2 0 o
Moye, c ...................... . 3 0 0 5* \ • 

Totals............... ...... 31 5 17

foul fly. Who won the game? Why 
Home Jim, Hell did. He hit one 
0Vfr ‘hc AUTOMATIC fence that 
"Wed a couple of Indies sitting 

to the writer to go into hye- 
ttnes. She.says that it ia- absolute
ly outrageous - for, t.fiu .Sanford -play- 

ho'«U‘ runs over that fence 
f “d thlt *''p Inst time ,ahe saw a 

run hit by an Orlando player 
'■‘ •back on July 8th when Dillingcr

e °ne* Sho c*n<t understand 
y ‘ ‘ liford hits bo many home 

rqns.ovcr the fence. Well, out boys 
j r  wh,rt’ they A IN ’T, while 

i-nr* r;arul° *’oy" Gm where they 
I liri ' 11:11 ma*tc* a dig diOercnccl
oul nof aC° °Pt-d UP'

(did nk 1 10 dIrt an<* 80
of the wh'l H.Ut th° t),a.Y,nKMt ■ j ^oo!e lot Wlu ‘ 'Dutch’1 SplU-
OrU«a, ê ,*,ftr soeond sseker of the
rood.»° C U,,' S,,lu mad® aoveral
■Urtd rP!ithat broW° UV ont> or t!

I the r r*. Sp,tx Bobbed one u» r , .
‘ l,«  ' « • * • *  Im ro-lb l. W ® " -  *........  ■

Iws** b he Kot the bal1 and threw 0b9t* 2b------- ----4
in ,,lenty of Uni®- Do*

|a PPAih ° ’ox BCOra ot the NO H IT  

i f e r  a b i i h p o a ' e

come back from the Orlando papers, 
book careuflly over the salnrcies and 

.you will very readily agree that tho 4. 
Chapman was* very much in this, play era -were underestimated. T h e jb|tj 4, 

long double by “ Dad*’ Chambers, gantP also. Hia stick work.wan one time the playerk started playing Up' 
jn sliding into third while trying-to—0T 'tlm  main factors of tho gable. to their release is also compiled:
■tretch his double into a throe bag- Hi* terrilie line drive to right centef „  . . . - .„  . Q . , K « ,n nn

"D .d "  sprained hi, >ble. It ,he flru two run, ..I the l.mn P" “ '»  J“ no 13 Sep- 1S' ■40'0I,

on. Below' is his complete recoril 
compiled by the Herald writer up 
until $ept. 1st:

July 18, Orlando won 4 to 3,- 12 
innings, struck out 9, walked 2, hits 1
10. July 25, tie game, 4 to 1, II  
innings, struck out 8, walked 1, hits.
11. July 28, Orlando 5 to 0, struck 
out 0,. walked 0, hits 3. August 3, 
beentur' attempted the Iron Man 
Stunt, first game Orlando 2, Sunford 
3. Second game Orlumlo*2; Sanford 
1, struck out 12, walked 1, hits 10, 
Double header, Au$. 7, Sanfbrd won
.to I, struck out 3, walked 0, bits 

Aug. 11, struck out 9, walked X), 
r...fc» 4. Arfig. 17, Orlando won 7. to
I . . , . . .. I a  A  f » a .  It*

BATTING AVERAGES 
SANFORD SLUGGESS

?."«.> O T m i ;  back S S r S r
Ip U>* ..me I- th . nf . r lu tm , . ^ -------- Tenfn.. l.n U~ U l~
T ilm er worked lor S.nlnrd but hi, hil, nut bt bmr . , i u  t Z
delivery » „  .omewh.l .olved hy ,he plnle. One nl the mo,t ,*75 0“  ' “ '  I^ V r n  nn
the Orange county boyn, though he pleiuiin* l.'nlure, ot the alternoon '  u ’C l u > - 7 *? ,.! p‘
he I. to be blamed n Uuld>tor the U ,  ,  |)Uncll y„tfSj b„ y,  „ „  ,h.  »  * • * » ;  ' oul * 90 “ “ -
deteat. HU auppnrt waa alia a little dm  bar. eo.chlo, line. The., hny. 4“ " -  T .  T . . ,  ,!!

Boll, Moore and DUUnger led Wprp tne lino trying to rattle «brpp' total for 
DHtinger,

IG5.00 a month,

the hitters, tho twp former players Burrdeister. We Int-r found out that $21°-00*
securing home run. us was men- fueh well known boys . «  Allan ^  ° " "  Z  m o  nn
tioned before. \  good slzo'd crowd ' Jones, Diek Brown, Ned Chittenden, i !  i a>airmno^ ^flrnweB 'auc 17
witnessed ths morning game.. Below j. D. Woodruff and their company ; 1R ^ ro w e ll.  Aug. 17
is the box score:

life and started to rooting.
of millionaire sports finally came to * . _ - . . .  , ..

-• * Hero rorrect ,**û c,, on salary.

a/»er, c 
^uyln, d

p

Total*

?**for4
rUtdidt' 3b 
Ml- *j.' •
>tb. tf 

cf
‘ °bin*on; if ... 

JU* 2b_^ ...
M«uon, lb.*....
' a*on‘ P 

Total,

o®*o

30 0 0 24 i i  3

AB R H PO A 
3 1 0  0 1?’ 
■» 1 1 0  3
3 0 -'O 2 0

• 3 0 1 2 0
• 3 1 UT 2 0
- . 8 0 1 6 0
-* 3 0 1 1 .|t

8 0 0 16 2
- 3 0 0 0 0

.28

Sanfosd
Burdick, 3b  ..... '4
Bell, ss___4
Cobb, r f..............  2

oore, cf.„...4
Inson, lf........« 3

Brinson, lb.. 
.'Palmer, p.. 
'Leon.____

AB R H PO A E • before these boys were generally '

. Totals____

Orlando
Spltxnagle, 2b'____ 6
Schuyler.
Gooch, cf___ *.....  3
Chambers, 3b---- 6
Reynolds, rf_____ 4
Crowell, ss..........  4
Dilllngvt, tb 4
Taylor. C— .......... 8
Cox,T>.. Aw____ 0
Decatur, p........... 2
U nr me inter, p ... . 0
Weller, 8b________.0

. 34 6 9 27 16

Sep. 15, salary per month $150.00,
Con

nelly, July 24 to Aug. 16, one'month
,, , «  f . * . ! • !  *alury $76.00. Taylpr, ‘July 24 to
2 turner (h eume. .utomohde with »  ’  $76.00. tu.ul 1110.00.
2 Uuneh ot pretty *  r a w  Brown. July 13 to Auj. 4. tot.l
0 attention to tho tdrD tHan they do ’ •' . 40o0 ‘ Decatur
0 to tho ball game, but nevertheless 17 dayi’ toU‘ ,40*00* Dccalur‘
1 we won't sav any more, about them 
1 for they sure rooted hard, and even
0 ( with the score tied the boys sure
1 done thoit part irr trying to bring 
0 over a. victory for the homo boy*
0 Curtain. - -

Below is the wny it happened.

AB R H PO A

Totals..... „„_„..83 C 10 27 15 3
Earned runs Orlando 4, Sanford 3. 

Home runa Bell and Moore. Two 
base hits Bell, Chapman, .Chamber* 
2, DUllnger 2, First, base on balls 
Palmer 1, Cox 2. HJt by pitched 
ball by Painter 1. Wild pitch De- 

• * Double playa Crowell to 
. _  J1 to Obst, Weller to* Dill.

3 4 27 13 .6 1 Struck out - by Cox 8, Decatur 2,

■ >■

Sanford
Burdick, K . ......
B e l l ) • 
Cdbb, rf 
Moore, cf 
Leon, 3b ......
Chapman, c ........
Obit, 2b....
Brinson, lb ......:..
'Wilson, p 
• Robinson...u_

Totals------—

AB R H PO A

35 4 JO 30 14 

AB R II PO A

-Aw* "Jj

Orlando
Weller, 3b ..;------- 6
Spitznagle, 2b ---- 6
Schuyler, If— 4
Gooch, cf----------- 4
Reynolds, rf----— 4
Crowell— ----------- 4
Dillinger, l b— A 
Taylor, 4*
Burmeister, p ***# #**•« ^

Totals-------— 38 4. 7

- “ V J . .r ̂ 7.3 .-. - ■Jr*

July 18 to Sep. 15, salary per month 
$126.00,'two months, total $260.00. 
Bob Moore, Jtily 27 to Aug, 18,
21 days, salary $65.00. Sikes, Aug.
1 to Sep. 16, one month 15 days, 
$100.00 per month, total, $150.00. 
8p{Unagle, Aug. 7 to Sep. 16, one 
month and eight days, $86.00 per 
month, total, $100.00. Aug. 8 to 
Sop,-' 16, one month and 6 days, 
$90.00 per month, total $116.00. 
Wilkes, 12 days salary ~ $40.00. 
Barze paid for five minutes work; 
$3.00. Chambors, Aug. 21 to Sep. 
16, 22 days, salary $70.00. Mosley,
22 days', . salary $70.00. Saundors, 
Aug. 22 to Sep: 1, ten days," salary 
per month* $126.00, for ten days, 
total $40.00. Cox, Aug. 24 to Sep. 
15, 21 days at $125.00 per month, 
total $100.00. The following players 
are thrown in at the extent' of $680 
worth. Pretty cheap at that, for it 
includes 17,players and after paying 
their aalavies add transportation: 
Porter, Hunter, McMillen, Corcho, .*..* 
Alvarez, M. Bennett, Flynn, Lauder^ 
milk, Bolden,- McKnight, Racldey, 
Boyer, Beard all, Davis, R. Bennett, 
C-Bennett and heynolda. Incident
als; Tag ’ Day $160.00, dance held 
laat Thursday night'brought in <76.

“ players*—

Aug. 22, Tie game, 6 to 6. Decatur 
was taken out in tho ninth when 
Sanford tied^Ufg_BCpref atmek-out,-6r 
walked 2, hits 16. Aug. 25, Orlando 
won, 6 to 2, struck out 6, walked 1, 
hits 11. Aug. 31, tie game, 1 and 1, 
struck out 6, walked 0, hita 6.

Next week tho record of Bill 
Palmer will be run In The Herald. 
Pamer "has worked in a few more 
games than Decatur, though both 
aro good records.

ORLANDO TIGERS 
“MOP UP” FOR THE 

SANF-WILD CATS
BOB HOLLY JR. SEES HIS 

CLUB MAKE SEVEN- 
’ TEN ERRORS SPITZ

NAGLE BESTUMPS 
. IN THE WORLD

/The Sanford Red.Sox went difwn 
in defeat ^ t  the hands of the Or
lando Tigers last Saturday in the 
first game of a double header by an 
overwhelming score of 16 to 4. Bob 
Holly Jr. was sent in to stop tho fast 
aggregation from Orange county, 
but little Bob had to bo contendted

I’ layers AB H . a- ret
Robinson ..... 50 ' . 21 420
Loon .....  ! 125 48 392
Bolt • 77 ' 29 382
Moore ’ ' 58 _ • 20 344
Wilson................ 18 6 333
Chnpnmn ...... 79 25 3f6
Cobb • - „. ...1 120 35 291
Burdick .. ..... 135 32 OOQ *U UU ,
Brinson. 79 17 214 *
Palmer.. ___.... 81 19 2Q0
Waif nr e.. ..*___~ • 41 6 116 .
ObsL----- 24 3 120

DRESS TALK. NO. 51

|1 -TT*. r-T '.’. .\r.:s.ws’’!U  ?*?.•. i * .■ .m

HURRY! HURRY!
And see those beautiful pat
terns in fall tailoring lines 
at the Haberdashery before 
ordering your suit for this 
winter.
I have the exclusive agency 
for the famous Isaac Ham
burger's and .International 
tailoring lines.

The Home o f Correct Styles

B. L. PERKINS
THE HABERDASHER

Sanford Furniture Co.
. J. D. DAVISON’, Manager

» • * *

Dealers in Furniture, Bedding and Stoves -
E. First Street. Sanford, Fla.

4


